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Russian Attack j' 

Real Danger, 
Truman Says 

WASHINGTON IIlI - President 
Truman said Monday night that 
die "noisy but smaH" Communl~t 
JDlDorily In Ihls country is pret~y 
ttll under control and the "real 
dialer" is an eventual Russian 
,Itack from abroad. 

10 a strong defense of his ()f~ 
lorts to wctd subversives out of 
covemment. Mr. Truman told ',he 
30Ih ItIniversary dinner meeting 
oItbe Federal Bar associallon tha t 
the best way to fight communism 
is to Improve conditions at home 
and bolster our democratic dl~ 
Ues abroad. 

Alllwer to McCartby 
While he mentioned no names. ~., 

the Presldent's 20~minuie address 
deatly was an answer to Sen. 
ICileph R. McCarthy (R~ Wls) and 
tiber Republicans who have 
chlrge<l that the state department ' 
is a haven for Communists and 

I 
Red sympathizers. 

He laid every questionable fed~ 
(1'Ii employe has been checked 
,nd" where facts warranted, fired. 
He ehallenged anyone with in~ 
lormation about disloyal officials 
10 tllin it over to the FBI. If 
tbelr facts are right, he saId, 
!be persons will Ie prosecuted. 

No "Gestapo" 
The President added, howev!:,', 

Iha1 the FBI would not be trans~ 
formed in:o a "Gestapo-like" se~ 
eret pollee. There is no reaSO!l 
lie said, "to turn the U.S. iJ:jo a 
rj&ht.wing totalitarian country m 
order to deal with a left - wing 
totalitarian threat." 

"We know that the greatest 
t~at to us does not come from 
!be Communists in this country, 
where they are a noisy but sm'll! 
Ind universally despised group." 

SUI Plans 10 Move 
Newton Park Units 
for , Building Space 

AI Ita. IOmo..of tile ~ix :New
tad PJitk bulldinlls, married stu
dent housing area, wlH be remov
ed late this ~ummer or next fall 
to permit construction on the 
new Hospital School tor SeverelY 
Hlndicapped Children. 

SUI Business Manager Fred 
Ambroae said, "I am not sure 
bow many buildings must be re
moved." 
• The location of the new hos~ 
pltal 'is to be north and west of 
the University hospitals. Newton 
park housing units must. be I'e
moved to permit access to the new 
hospital. 

A toad must be constructed 
Iudillc to the hospital site on the 

, south side of Newton road. 
When' final plans for the new 

$750,000 state hospital schOOl a .. e 
approved by thl'! state board of 
eaUCltiOl1, the exact number of 
lllliti . to be removed will be 
known, Ambrose said. 

Newton park as 12 apartments, 
two II! each building, 

Mrs. Imclda Murphy, manag(,r 
of II\e dormitory assignment of
Il~ ~Id student - families, whq 
llIust vacate because of the =e-
IIIOVII of the buildings, ",W be 
P1lced at the top of the transfer 
lisl (or olhe!' housing units. 

She said they also are being 
Pft'IIIitted to select a unit they 
WiDt and to sign a lease for it, 
prov\ding the ,Present occupallts 
plan to leave In June. 

/! II not known wha t will be 
dooe with the units when th,~y 
Ire ~emoved, Ambrose said. 

Two poasibUlties were mention
ed: the unlts could be moved to 
iIIIotber location and used as 
IIausID& for married students, or 
\bey could be sold to the publio. 

(AI' Wlrepllolo) 

U.S. Troops Prepare for Red Push on West Berlin 
PRACTIClNG RIOT TACTICS, soldiers of the American Seventh OOnlltabulary baUalion I" t h r 0 u t b 
creeping wedge and fian'kin .. formation! of the o)urtyard of the former headquarters of lIliler 's persona ' 
SS bodY~U2rd unit In Berlin. HI,h U.S. officials JaY an expected Invasion 01 Berlin's western zone-de
signed to drive the western pr·wers out of the city -by a half-milUDn GerJDan youths will be resisted to 
the 11m ·t. 

FBI Probes Fire Nea r Berlin Police Don't 
California Atom Proiect Expect Much Violence 

BEHKELEY, CALIF. (UP)-Scores of c1ose·mouthed F.Dl In May Day March 
agents prowled through the ruins of a two·story frame building BERLIN (JP)- West Berlin 's 
here Monday seeking possible evidence of sabotage. A mysterious police chief said Monday Germ<ln 
fire threatened to destroy' the University of California's super- Communists appeal' overawed by 
secret atomic energy project Sunday night. ' western preparations to meet th,,!r 

May march on the city. He C)(~ 
The fire broke out at 10:25 p.m. Sunday. and razed the pro, peets the demonstl'ation will be 

ject's wooden administration little more than a bloodless baltic 

building containing the engul- Dentl'stry Students of words. 
eering and research offices. A Chief Johannes Stumm's force 
lucky downhill wind kept the R · 12 A d 01 9,000 policemen has been in~ 
flames away from nearby concre~e eCelVe wa r s creased to 11,000 by the allit'ld 
structures hou,5 ing the priceless commandants in preparation iJr 

1 b d h A· £' p- the threatened Communist inv.,-
cyc otroos, eva trans an ot er t enlor ~ rogram atom-smashing devices. _ sion. 1n addition, his special anli-

. riqt squads--1l!1ve been PWYidc,;l 
The tightly - guaraed labors with loar gas. gas masks and :lr~ 

tory area is perched high on a Twelve awards to outstanctillg tnored flrc • hose trucks. 
hili overlooking the univerSity students in the SUI college of 
campus and fire - fightel's were dentistry were made Monday at 
hampered by a lack of water pres- Senior Day act! vllies in .the sen~ 
sure. ate chamber 01 Old Capitol, Dean 

As dawn broke over the smok- A,W. Bryan, head of tho colle!<e 
ing ruin of the administration of dentistry announced. 
building, federal men thrcw up p Robert Vining, D4, Ellsworth, 
security wall around their investi~ received three of the aWl/rds. Onc, 
gation and cautioned city fire- the Alpha Omega scholarship 
men not to talk to newspapermen. awards, was presented for having 

They refused to discuss the pas. the highest scholastic average for 
sibiJity 01 sabotage or to specu- his four years of dental studies. 
late about the cause of the blaze The other awards ,vining re~ 
which broke out despite the pro- ceived were membership and keys 
ject's extremely rigid fire precau- for Omicron Kappa Upsilon, na
tions. Their only statement was a !.iona1 dental fraternity , and ccrti~ 
terse announcement saying "we fieate and journal from the Amer~ 
are attempting to 'determine all of lcan Academy of Dentai Mediciac. 
the facts in the case." 

Rexford A. Barton, manager of 
the atomic laboratory, said the 
loss was "very serious," but later 
Dr. Harold Fidler, area manager 
for the atomic energy commission, 
said that a vault containing most 
of the classified documents in the 
building was found intact. 

In Washington , the ' atomic en
ergy commission estimated the 
damage at $150,000. 

RaClio, TV Not Affected 
By U,S. Telepbone Strike 

NEW YORK IIl'I - Television 
and radio fans throughout the 
nation will still be able to get 
their favorite programs, if 200,000 
telephone workcrs strike on sche~ 
dule tonight, the four major net~ 
works said Monday. 

Prcss association wires also are 
expected to continue normal op~ 
eration with telephone company 
supervisory employes manning the 
control points, 

Speaker at the ceremonies was 
Dr. C.S. Foster, Cedar Rapids. 
Iowa trustee of the Iowa-Minnc~ 
sota district of the American Den~ 
tal association. 

Other awards and winners are: 
Membership and lteys in Orni~ 

cron Kappa Upsilon - Joseph 
Cahalan, Dol, Harpers Ferry; Paul 
Koch, D4, Lisbon; Vincent LaBahn. 
04 , Waverly; Robert Mellinger, .i)4, 

Burlington, and Harry Schott, D4, 
Marquette. 

Certificate and membership In 
the American Society at Dentistry 
.or Children - Robert Ervin, D4, 
Rockford, certificate of merit. and 
Henry DeJong. 04, Boyden, jour
nal of the society. 

Rudy E, Minger Memorial fund 
cash awards ($50) - Mary LoUise 
Thompson, 01, Red Oak, and Jo
seph Carl Locher, 02, Dubuque. 

The Minger awards are present
ed annually to tlfe outstanding 
J reshman and sophomore in thc 
college of dentistry. 

Stern warnings from high U.S. 
officials in Washinglon said nn 
invasion of west Berlin by a halt~ 
milllon German Communist youth 
in a Russian cifort to drive the 
aLlied occupation powers out o[ 
the city, will be resisted to tJ1C 
limit, with the use of machille 
gUns it necessary. 

It the Russians wa n t to force 
the east - west cold war issue by 
attempting to take Berlin - us
ing thc Communist youth march 
as a wedge - high U,S. oWcillls 
declared, the west must be pre
pared to meet steel with ster.l.. 
Allied troops will stand by to 
strengthen the police if they can
not cope with the si tuation next 
month. 

Expect Completion 
Of Student Census 

The census of SUI students Hy
ing in university housing units 
should be completed by the enc! 
of the week, George W. Kanak 
local census supervisor, said Mon
day. 

Local census - takers left in- ' 
divldual census report forms at 
dormitories for studcnts living 
there to fill out. Most students liv
ing in private homes are beine 
contacted individually by census
takerS. 

Kanak sa,ld local cnumcratinE 
will not be completed by the end 
ot APril as originallY scheduled 
but will take at least one addi
tional week. 

Start Work on Orie-a-Day Mail Schedule 
Iowa City postal oltlcials Mon

day beaan prellmlpary work on 
• OII4!·.-day mail delivery sche
duie in residential districts, but 
~ chanleover probably won't go 
liiio eUecl untll next \veek, Post
DIIIIer Walter J. Barrow sald. 

Local delivery routes, now num
_. 22, must be expanded and 
their lIIUI1ber eut down to con
Ionn to the n~w schedule, ordered 
- Tuesday on a nation - wide 
- by Poslmaster-General Jesse 
II Donaldson, Barrow lIald. 

linen. provl.lolII of the new 
JIIIaJ rullDr alread, have been 
...... at the Iowa Clb POlt
.... h .... d. 
No parcel post, second or third 

_lIIallln,. will be accepted at 
!be _mce between 6 p.m. snd 
• LIII. Directory service on mail 
GIber than reliltllred, COD, In
IIIre4 or .peelal delivery also has 
-. dlIcontlnued. 

OIher ' revisions in postofnce 
~0C\ldJre probabl¥ will be adoPt-

ed simultaneously with the I idential districts in Iowa City, 
changeover in delivery schedules, including SUI dormitory units , 
Bal'1'ow said. sororities and fraternities, will re-

These wili include limitation of ceive only one mail delivery a 
window service to hours between day, Monday through ,Saturday, 
8 a.m. and 6 p.m. on week days Barrow said. Some homes will 
and from 8 a.m. to noon on Sat- not receive mail until late after~ 
urdays. Postal savings and money noon. 
order business will be conducted Business districts will continue 
only between 9 a.m. and 5 p.m. to receive two dally mail dell
weekdays and from 8 a.m. to veriest with only one on Satur~ 
noon on Saturday. day. Parcel post deliveries also 

Preferential treatment of "time will be made once a day, In busi~ 
Umlt" third ('lass maiter, obtained ness and residential areas. unless 
by paying first class rates, also 'he volume of business parcels 
will be suspended. becomes too great. Barrow said. 

Mall will be collected from The chanre-over Ukeb wlU 
street boxes In tbe mornlnr resuU ID eUmlDaalon ot lollle 
80 ~a& leUers blalleil at nlrbt temporary ~ltlce help, be 
may be delivered &0 the bUII- added. Elrh& une1 ... Uled and 11 
nell districts &be lIUIle cia)'. elaaUlecI lulMU&ute. now are 
Dally collectloDi will be made employed. all but live of _hom 
so that mall will reacb Ute are veterana. 
pOltotrlee not later tbaa 8:30 Regular poatoWce personnel 
p.m. won't be affected by thc readjuat· 
On(,e the new delivery pro- ment, Barrow said, They will work 

aram has been (.'Ompleted, all res~ their normal 40 - hour weeks, 

with necessary revision made in 
off - duly, vacation, sick - leavt 
and "Saturday cOJl1Pensation" 
hours. 

One mail delivery trlp will take 
about eight hours under the new 
program, instead of the customary 
four, he added. Mail relay boxes 
probably will be shifted to ac
commodate the change. 

All sections of Iowa City ex,
cept SUI married housing units 
and rural districts now receive 
two dally deliveries, Man day 
th.rough Friday, and one Saturday 
delivery, Parrow said, He added 
there have been "no complaints" 
from residents concerning the 
new schedule. 

The postal rulin" designed as 
an economy measure to reduce 
the huge Postotfice deficit , has 
been protested by the National 
Auociation or Letter Carrl~rs 
C.\FL) as Q "rape of the postal 
service." 
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Few seaUered aIIowen. 
cloudy and cool today. 
Wednesday parU:r cl .. d:r 
and conlJaued _. To
day'l bl&'lI, 51: 10 ... , 31. 
Monday'l h"b, lIZ: 10 ... , 
45. 

R'ail Strike ,Postponed; Phgne'.' 
Strikers ' Told To 'Jam' ti:nes:: . , 

Bell Equipment 
I 

Installers Quit , 

Across Nation 
NEW YORK (JP) - Nearly 10,~ 

000 Bell Telephone equipment in~ 
stallers struck coast - to ~ coast 
Monday and were dirccted by 
union officers to iam the nation's 
long distancc lines with "hang up" 
calls. 

With negotiations adjourned ov~ 
ernight in New York, there were 
growing signs that an all - out 
na tional phone strike will hit the 
nation at dawn Wednesday. 

Federal mediators, however, 
were set for an 11th hour try 
today to avert a general strike. 

They are sceking a settlement 
of a nationwide wage dispute plus 
a midwest deedJoQk that touched 
off Monday's walkout. 

In New York. Pl'es. Ernest Wea~ 
ver ot strilting division ~1x, CIa 
communicaLions workers, said he 
had no hope for a truce today. He 
called Monday's talks a waste of 
time. 

The strike by division six of the 
cIa communication workers 01 
Am~rica (CWA) was ordered in 
43 states and the District of Co
lum bill as a result of a disputc 
with Wostern Electric company 
over worlting conditions at a tele
viSion tower installation in South 
Bend, Ind. 

Weaver backed up a jamming 
order issued to division six mem
bers by Secretary Treasurer Paul 
M. Williams in Chicago, 

J amming works like this, Wil
liams explained: 

The union members call long 
distance until thCY get an answer. 
Thcn they hang up and do it over 
again. The Idea is to SWA mp lonp 
distance operator~ with rake cam 
anU keep them too busy to handle 
real ones. 

cro President PhUjp Murray 
has pledged to the phone workers 
the all-out support of every CIO 
member. But he has not said 
whether othel' unions wlll take 
part in the jamming. 

* * * 
17 Phone Installers 
Here Walk off Jobs 
On Orders by Union 

Seventeen installation mcn in 
the Iowa City area,' members of 
Western Electric local 62 of the 
CIa communication work~l's 
walked off their jobs M 0 n d a 'y 
noon when their union steward, 
A. W. Nelson , received a telegram 
trom local headquarters in Mi~, 
neapolis . 

The striking men perform only 
installation work, according to 
Nelson and R. A. Williams, Nort~
western Ben Telephone company 
manager in Iowa City. 

Ne~on, who II from Mlnnea
poUs, said the telerram ordered 
the men off their jobs, but for· 
bade pleketinr or any other ac· 
tion unli! furtber notice. The 
lelerram was slmed b), Local 
President A. W. Stein, Nellon 
said. 

Fffteen of the men had bee:! 
worf.ing on the radio relay statio:! 
at N'olan Settlement, 10 miles 
northeast of here, and the two 
othqs were working in the 10\'/a 
Cit:\( telephone office, Nelson said. 

V{iIliams said he expected tele
phone service to continue throu,h
out \oday without interruption, but 
rtldn't know what would happen 
Wj!dnesday. 

Clarence Conover, 1510 Sheridan 
avenue, president of the Iowa City 
chaptcr of Northwestern Bell di
vision 45, CIO-CWA, said he h3d 
no orders lo strike. 

He did not know, he said, if 
union telephone operators woulO 
cross a picket line, if one should 
be established by Installation 
workers. 

If local operators go on stril<e, 
or refuse to cross the expected 
picket lines, SUI's telephone ex
change also would go on s.trlke, 
he said. 

The unlverllty exetwire II In 
the telephoae bulldlDr .bd op
erlded by rerular telepbeDe 
workeJ'l, Conover .. lei. 
Conover was elected presldc!ht 

Monday night, alter Warren Nor
ris, 523 Iowa avenue, resigned. 

FOOD UNLOADING STARTS 
LONDON (JP) - Troops be,an 

unloading strike-bound food ships 
at London'a dockl after the ,ov
ernment denounced the wild-cat 
wlIl\<out as Commun(sl inspired. 

Sig, ,f,1udcly Covers Nebraska Farms 
FARM BUILDINGS a mile fum the J\fissourl river lay under water 
Monday as thc BI, Muddy river swelled over some 4.,000 acres of 
Nebraska land southeast d Fort Calhoun. crest of 23 fect, Dnc 
ar.d a half fcet hl"hcr than In the 191 3 flood. j " forecast fJr Blair. 
Neb .. just above Fort Calb3un by We(lnel>d3 . Floods also covered 
I&rl'c parts of Minnesota and N( rth Dakota and authorities said the 
sUuation wa. becoming "steadily wor e," 

More Umbrella-Overshoe Weather Predicted 
Iowa CHians who got their f)!l phone serv ice to the trouble al''!oIs 

of rain Monday probably will nep,d was restored by Monday, the 
rainconts and overshoes agllin officials said. -
tOday, because U.S. foreca~t~ The thunder ond rain storm 
ers .predict mpre roin for low,) came after temperatures soared 
City, into the aD-degree a rea Friday Ilnd 

Scattered minor power and tel - Saturday. A record was broken 
cphone failures were reported .. s April 21 when the mercu ry 
a result of the thunder and wind dipp d to a new low of 23 de· 
storm Sunday. Winds UII to 29 glCes for that date. 
miles an hour were recorded I,)y Most students Monday wp.re 
the civil aerona utics administrlJ~ complaining about the rainy \Ye;!~ 
tion at thc airport. Heavier gusts, ther and some classes were ha~'d~ 
!-.pwevcr, which arc not recorded , hit by low attendances, Of all 
wcre [elt during the day. the compl<Jints Ihough, the heal't-

R H. Lind, district manager f)f breaker came when a wet and 
the Iowa ~ Illinois Gas and Elec- dripping student said, "The In
tric company, reported about :"0 struclor didn't even show up." 
power failures in threc scattcr~d I 
a~cas. A se~tio~ in sou~hcast Iowa I Abdulloh Signs Papers 
City, a sectIon In Manvlllc'HCJghts 
and several rural areas were hit. I Annexing West Palestine 

In the southeast section of Iowa · 
City on Kirkwood avenue ne.lr AMMAN, HASHEMITE JOR
Summit street, a tree limb Leli DAN (.4") - King Abdullah Mon
across light wires Sunday, but d~y formally signed documen\s 
workmen were able to move it off annexing western Palestine and 
soon aftcr it happencd , Lind sakI. thc oid city of Jerusalem to his 

However, the three limb broke Jordan kingdom. He thereby con
street light wires knocking O~)t fronted the Arab league and 
about one~third Dr the street ligh ts Umted Nations with direct chnl~ 
in Iowa City, Lind said. Jel1ges. 

Officials of Northwestern Bell The signing eame after a stormy 
Telephone company reported MOI1- session of parliament at which ;)t 
day about 17 telephones were least five Palestinian members 
knocked out of order Sunday iJe~ voted /01' delay in acting on tbe 
cause of the wind and rain. Telf:~ un ion. 

Snake's in Frat B semenl 
Pi Rho Sigma Members Lower the Boom 
On Uninvited, Non-Rent Paying Guests 

By JOHN DURNIAK 
Members of Pi Rho Sigma, sur medical fraterni ty. thougbt 

they had a,lost weekend on their hands when snakes were dis-
covered in the fraternity house basement Saturday. I 

After a thorough investigatioll of the basemeut a decision of 
"they're real" was reached. 

Five sl)llkes. like the two on the snake and staff symbol of 
the medical profeSSion, were in 
a rOOm near the coal cellar of t.hem." 
the house. I The heroic praise3 for Ware. 

M3, Des Moines, ond Clemens, M3, 
Caduceus, $i\e medical 8),10' Des Moines, wer\ shor t lived, 

bol, w.. temPorarily dlsmautl- Phelps said. A next door neighbor 
ed .. fratel'JlUy men 'uraed the informed fraternity members that 
.latt on tbe lukes "In S1. Pat~ the snakes were common garter 
rlek's I'yle." . snakes. 
"It was one of the biggest things Prof. RL. King, zoology depart-

that ever happened In ~he house," 
Jerry Phelps, AI, Muscatine, said. ment, said there was nothing very 
"We had heard stories of poison~ unusual about garter snakes en· 
ous snakes being In the neighbor- tering a house. 
hood and thQulht we had a few "When its chilly snakes look f:>r 
on our hands." warm places," he said. "Garter 

He said two of the snakes were snakes hibernate for the win:.er 
about three~and-a~haU feet IonS, and come out when its warm, A 
tbe other three were about a fool SUdden cold spell will set them 
long, and that they probably canle searching for a warm place to 
In thro~h craeks in the base~ slay," , 
meqt'. cement fountlatlQn. The cement cra.eks in the fra-

"M_ of *"- boYI ," Pheipi ternlty house basement have been 
ooDdauecl, "'IIIIl't waD' to have filled, Jerry Newton, Cl, Musca~ 
aDy&bIDr te do with the laakes. tine, said, and there has been talk 
Tom Ware .,.4 Al ClemeDi fLn· of forming a "snake committee." 
ally plek .... luke Idokl (de- A check of local music stores 
IICrlbell u "r~m ha~dlel with revealed there are flutes on sale 
,barp ...... ) ,nd rot rid of for prospec\ive sna ke charmers. 
I 

~ 

Mediators WiH :~ 
'i • _ • • '" 

2-Week Truce~~ 
From Firemen·::;; 

, , .!' 
WASHINGTON (.4') - The, gtlv~ 

ernment won a two-week , ~ 
Monday night ill the IItrike ori
ginally let for Wednesday by \ 
locomotive firemen aillinat fOllr 
major railroads. I 

The new strike deadline Is .1IJlll 
10. 

Chairman Francis A. O'N~Il;J,: , 
of the national medilitloh board 
said that an effort ,will be ~Ile 
in the meantime to settle the' 'Is'':': 
sue In dispute. 

Waa& Extra Fireman 
This is a demand by the bro,h

orhood of locomotive firemen fot 
an extra fireman on bli diesel 
engincs. Two presidential faet~ 
finding boards have (ound tbe 
second fireman - the dlcHJs . _f~' 
I'eady are olX:ra~ed by tw.o~~:l'M 

a ,t 
crews of an eQ'fneer an tlre.~ 
man - is unnecessary. • ". 

The strike was scbeduled Wcd:':, 
nesday morning agaillst' inilj~ 
portions of the Penn~ylvanla llri(t 
New York Central syslems, anti 
against the entire operation. . ot . 
the Southern railway systenl and 
the Santa Fe. '. 

Embargo orders barring long; 
distance pasaenger service nnli' 
westcrn freight service hnd i11~ 
ready been issued by the ' l'\!~) .. 
sylvania. Thcse were immediatel:Y 
lifted. The Santa Fe had also 
cmbargoed Ii yestock and perls'll.'; 
able freight. The Southern c8Jt~ 
celled its plans for 1\ 1relaht IIn(i 
passcnger traffic embargo aftt!r. 
gett.lng word 01 the slrike ~-' 
pol)cment. 

Accept Pro~al '. 
O'Neill submitted tfte lwo.wec.k 

truce requC&t~ lroiTt here at mid~ 
day, David a. Rooertsol1, ~e 
b\'otherhood'a prctlldent annOUQr
ed his acceptance ot th.e prop&.sj.l.I 
Monday nigbl after a meetin. ot 
brotherhood aides in Chlca,o . . / 

The medilltion board wiil- ~ql! lt 
today, O'Neill said, to atr il(t!Ze 
meetings within the next few ~Y,s 
in Chicago between the union ~lId 
the carriers to scck a solutlnq.oL 
the long diesel controversy. . ' •. : 

CommiHee Appoi.nl~_ 
To Study ,ExfeoS'ioq':;j: 
Of Ie B~s Seryice~': 

• t .;, 
No decision was reached MOn

day night on II proposal to ex~ 
tend bus servicc to eWit and south 
Io\va City. However. a grQUp of 
in~erested persons ' was appoinl.Cd 

,at an Iowa City council meetiug' 
to study the issue. .-,' 

More than 75 persons atttnd¢ 
a public hesring in the cll)! .hall. 
called in l'esponsc to two petitiOtlS 
signed by about 860 Iowa Citl~\19 
who requested "adequate trant~ 
portation" in those SOCUODS ' ",r 
town. . 

Petitioners present at Monday::: 
meeting appointed nine; rc",,~~
lative8 who wUl meet with ' the 
couneil's committee oil ' pIIl'k1tlg, 
public safct)' and policc, with Jo., 
seph E. N~.us, l1lan8Jet' of Ule 
Iowa City Coach comPany, BPI.! 
with local chamber ofl cornmeree 
representatives. No d.te w~ : set 
for a meeUn,. 

Negus Monday niaht said his 
company could mak, <,IlO , prom 
operating bUies in cast and south 
Iowa Cily. 

Residents ()f thosc sections 'Sa Id 
mony periODS wouLd , ride Qe 
buses and would, be wlUlng to 
pay a ten-cenl fare, eyen' U the 
other sections of the c:ity now' 
served by b~ot still were ebarged 
Ii five·cent fare. 

The council MondllY nlahl a\/o 
authorize«;\, '1,000 down payment 
on part of the J,ate Martin Koser's 
estate which the ci~ baa offerl!d 
to buy for '25,000 (or uSC! ' as '. 
parking lot •• The cUy-'. offer lias 
not yet been accepted by the es. 
tate's heirs. ' 

House Nix.. PostoHlai 
Funds to , $tc») ~~~cks 

WASHINGTON Ill! -- The hoo .. 
refused Monday to vote exIra 
tunds for the postoftice ' dopart
ment to hoad oft a Ic1teduled cut
back in mall lervlce, 

A loud cborul of .. no· ... shoo tid 
down. proPoaaI by Rep. HeJll'1 D. 
Larcade Jt: (J)-La) to. add ~
million to ~e dep~t'. o~
atill' ll:lndj tor the me.l year 
1950 which belinl July I. 
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• Two Democratic primariel< in the deep south 
May 2 may well have a far reaching eClect on 
the Cuture of both major political parties. They 
are important becaUJe they are the first experi
ments lor n "trial marrlnge at the top" between 
Repu,blicans and states' rllhts Democrats. 

'I'IIe ....... t In Fl:lrlda .... attracted Use 
.~ ......... 1 .tlebllon. "Fair Deallq" Sell. 
C .... e Pepper II flrhtln~ f.r Ill. political 
lite a,.l_ RepublJean Geerce A. 8mathen. 
Sma then i campaigning against everylhing 

that ..naco of the tair deal and has open sup
port from Republican leaders and Dix iecrats. 
Peptlef has the blel..lng ot the Truman ad minis
tration. 

If Smatheri unlCats Pepper, many poli tical 
observers believe the path will be cleared tor 
close harmony between Republicans and scuth
ero Democrats. 

The situation in Alabama is more compli 
cated and probably more important. 

A .. baIIIa'l DemocraUe party II controlled 
ahnelt ebtlrely by Dlxleerats. rha' con&rol 
wID be cballeq" May I bJ' Sen. Lllter Hili 
~eaerall, repHed u pro-Truman - and 
_I. .f A .. .,,_'. repreaen&atlves. 

Since Alabama is the heart or Ihe Dixiecrat 
movement, the primary will decide whether the 
Dixiecrats are likely to collapse or whether they 
wlll become a potent force in the 1952 election. 

If the Dixiecrats win In these two elections, 
they will be strengthened considerably through
out the south. This In turn would clear the way 
to put in motion a Republican-Dixiecrat s trat
egy which could easily cost the Democrats the 
1952 election. 

Wanted, A New Umpire -
"Three strikes and you·re out," they l.·ay In 

baseball, but it's a good thing that the saying 
doesn't hold true tor the eeont.mic situation of 
the United Stntes. 

It leelDS that U.S. labor and manacement · 
Just can't be at peace with eaeb other for 
more tban a lew months at a time. Twa 
months 110 \1\11 coal workers and Industry 
were ,bavln~ their brawl - now two ether 
.. roups, telephone equipment workers and 
the Cbrrller branch of the UnIted Mine 

Workers have walked out on their respective 
maaa~ementa. 

On top or that,D third 8trike is In the off
ing - the Brotherhood of Locomotive F il'emen 
nnd Engineers vs. railroad management . 

How the~e mO jor strikes can cripple the 
country was plainly shown during the Inst coal 
erids. A tr:msportoLJon tie-up which moy re
sult Crom the coming rail wf.rl{ers stl'ike could 
be equally serious. 

Tbe DiXiecrat revolt In 1941 cost Preal
dent Truman more than a mlllien voe.e& I.d 
S9 electoral vote.s. It dJd no' iJlterlue .,Jtb 
hls victory In the rest of the nlCon, but It 
did cut hlm the electoral voles 01 flur 
.&ates - Alablma, Louisiana, M ...... lppl 
Ind SouUs Carollna. 

The Dixiecrat-Republ ican pllln would be 
much more efCective in 1952 than the Dixiecrat 
strategy In 1948. 

Dixiecrat conventions would be ca lled in 
every southern state early in 1952. The Dix ie
crats neglected to do this two years ago. Instead 
of naming candid3te~ of their own as they did 
in 1948, the Dixiecrats would simply indorse 
the Republican candidate. 

Southern Democrats, who have a tendency 
tQ become 1II llt mention of the world "Repub
lica n," could then vote for GOP candidates fo r 
president and vice president on a " Democratic" 
ticket. 

When Sell. Jchn W. Brlilker (R.Ohbl 
aunested a GOP-State.' RiI"hti cOIl.lloD 
nearly a year a~o, many Republica ... threw 
up their hands In shocked coDlternatl.n •. 
"Put ulde tbe principle. on. which the Jle
publican party was founded for paltry 
southern votes? Sbades ·If Abrabam Lln
c('ln!" 

But last month Guy G. Gabrielson, Re
publican national chairman, announced he had 
been meeting per~onally with Dix iecrat lenders 
to work ou t a coalition. 

As one Repubtican spokesman put it, "If we 
were successful in J952 and worked together 
with the e people for four years, something 
else might grow out of it." 

labor is pushing Cor their cut ot the big money. 
Regardless of the couse, the " trike plngue" 

Is slowing down prcduetion and injur ing our 
economic stability at a time when half of the 
world is depending on us Ipl' a id. 

The rault probably cioe~· not lie with labol' 
or management or "the unsettled times" .os some 
would like to pass it ofr, but rather ,."ith ollr 
government's method of hnndllng the strikes. 

The crisis uf the last coal strike was not 
recocnlzed by the rovernment until too late 
-strictly for pclU:cal r easons, and the 'ad
lind Inc board-system of strIke se ttlemellt 
has left much ~J be desired. 

At the root of the problem Leems to be the 
need for efrective legislation - something cer
tainly more effective and agreeable than the 
Tart-Hartley Inw which proved its inadaquecy 
during the coal crisis . 

But ii's leetie 11 ye<Jr and congress rightly 
considers any labor legislntion as political dyn 
amite . Wise legislntors wouldn't dream of bring
ing up the issue now - but sooner or Lnter they 
will have to come out of their politi cul d~
outs :Jnd cull some signa ls or the Whole U.S. ec-

political'Ma'n Made Snow' Experiment 

Letters to th e Editor 
• 

(aeadtrJ are In"lIed to tJ:prtlS • .,In· 
f •• In LeUen to the E'U.or. All It;Uert 
tna.lt Inelude bin. wrlUen lill natur. Ind 
. 4t1res. - CypewrlUen Ilrnatute. n.ol Ie· 
u .plable. ~uer. bet;Qrnfi .liropet1y .r Tbe 
0 111)' '.wln J we f"nne the r1rftt to 
• dU .r ,,11I.hld 10Ue,.. W. I UIIIII 101 . 
lets be limite' to :lot wordl or Itss. Opln · 
lonll espre Be' •• n." neeel .tll )' rep· 
rue.nl tbou or The Da lly Jawa n .) 

Party Days, . , 

TO THE EDITOR: 
,An incident has arisen Vol leh 

we. the executive committee of 
the Young Progl'c8sives of Alileri
(,n, reel need~ rurther clarfflca-

be represented in the two one
day programs because It does 
not quallry as a pulitical party 
under Iowa law. 

THE EDITOR 

Palestine Policy, , , 

give up. 
In view of Mr. Truman's newly 

sought "Truth Crusade" the 
Arabs find themselves morally 
bound to follow his ideali sm. They 
are determined, therefore. to see 
that Truth wins; and the only 
way to do it will be to show the 

TO THE EDITOR: 7,ionisL the hark dOJr. Th is lime 
Mr. Truman's recent Qeclarn- the Jews have either to concede lv 

lions about how American forei gn log:cal campi" mis(' or be forc ed 
policy should be del.ermined herc- ~o lose all they have achieved; 
utter Inspire hope and ,'lkeptlcnl lIle1udlng American sponsored de
faith. . " veloprn~nts , ot any cost, and de-
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAII • 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR Items are Icheduled 
In the President's office, Old Clpltol I 

Wednesday, April 26 Saturda" April 2. . 
Careers conference sponsored 2 p.m. - Baseball: Purdue U, 

by the collegiate chamber of com- here. 
merce, Old Capitol. Monday, Ma, 1 

8 p.m. - Unlted World Fed- 2 P.m. - University neWl\IIII' 
era lists panel discussion, senate ers, lea and program, hostess: lin. 
chamber, Old Capitol. Homer Dill, ] 127 'Dill street, 

Thursd;t.y, April 27 8 p.m. - Lecture by Dr. SINr. 
Careers conference sponsored rnan Wengerd of "Reef Sedlmetl. 

by the collegiate chamber of com- tation of the Mjuro Atoll," Jus. 
mcree, Old Capito\' pices of the Graduate collele lDd 

10:30 a.m. - Supreme court the department of geology. 
dny, senate chamber , Old Capitol. 'l'uesday, Ma, Z 

7:30 p.m. - The University 
club, partner bridge, Iowa Union. 6 :30 p.m. - YMCA annual bin. 

q uet, River room, Iowa Union. 7:45 p.m. - Naval Reserve Re-
sea rch unit, senate chamber, Olrt Wednesday, M., S 
Capitol. 8 p.m. - University band COIl· 

Friday, April 28 cert, Iowa Union. 
3:30 p.m. _ BasebaJ1: Purdue Thursday. Ma)' , 

U., here. 9 a.m. - The University elUb, 
8 p.m. - Humanities Society, May breakfast, Iowa Union. 

Morton Zabel on "W. H. Auden: 8 p.m. - Northern OratoMI 
An Effor t at Definition," senate league contest, senate chaml\er, 
chamber, Old Capitol. Old Capitol. 

(For Infotmatlon regardin~ dates beYJnd Ihls schedule, 
see reservatlons In the office of the Pres:dent, Old CapillI. 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTJCES should be depcslted with the city edttor .r 1IIIt 
Daily Iowa n In the newsroom in East Hall. Notices must be suillal"" 
by 2 p.m. the day precedin .. first publication; ther w .\1 NOT be ac
cepted by ph:me, and must be TYPED OR LEGIBLY WKITI1II 
and SIGNED by a responsible person. 

APPLICATIONS for scholar
ships for the 1950 - 51 school 
year Bre now available at the Of
fice of Student Affairs. Informa
tion pertaining to these scholar
ships may be obtained there. 

NAVAL RESEARCH res e I' v e 
unit wiIJ meet Thursday, April 
27, at 7:45 p.m. in the senate 
chamber, Old Capitol. Interested 
naval reservists ure invited. 

ORDER OF ARTUS will meet 
Tuesday, April 2~, at J 2: I 5 p.m . 
in the pine room of Reich's calc. 
Speaker will be Clark C. Bloom 
of the department of business. 

ELECTIONS OF EDITOQ aod 
business mana~rs of H~wkeye 
and Frivol will De Monday, May 
8. A pplica tions must be in on or 
before 5 p.m . Monday, May L 
Elections of editor and adverU .. 
ing manager of The Daily iowan 
will be held Monday, May 15/ Ap. 
plications must be in on or be/utI 
Monday, May 8. These applica
tions should be turned in to Loif I 
M. Rall'dall, N-2, East hall. Can
didates are asked, at the timt 01 
filing the applications, cerlaia 
questions about their plans. TIII!I! 
questio ns may be obtained from 
Miss Randall. 

NATIONAL YWCA week WIll 
be celebra ted by the YWCA =1 
SUI by having a tea a t 4:~O p.1II. 
Wednesday, April 26a in.)lt 
YWCA conference room. AU memo 
bel'S of the Y and interested 
rriend~ arc invited. 

Just whllt the main cause for all oC these 
strikes is, is hard to determine. A big poi n t 
PI' ba bly lay_ in the roct that Industria l pl'ofits 
have been high dUI'lng and since the war and onomic t('om will bt' batting .000. (:. I tion nnd discussion by the stu

Tn his pledge to accept Republi- spite. a probable Ameriea.n intel'
can ideas in formulalinl' the [01'- ventlon lf the U.S. deCIdes to 
eign ' policy , the President is giv- divert from its "Truth Crusade." 
ing up a self acq ulted disctNion- For the sakc of humanity let 
ary power which was misused in us se k Truth lind be consider
certain cases by sncriticing the ate before we decide the fate or 

YMCA - Everyone is invited 
to the "Gr'ass Hop", the first of 
the cnmpus frolic series of square 
dances sponsored by the YMCA. 
The dance will be held Sa!ul'
day, April 29, at 8 p.m. at the 
Iowa Union band shell area. The 
dance is free and will be followeci 
by a campfi l'e on the Iowa rive l' 
bank. 

PIJ.D. FRENCH reading tW!
inations wiU be given Satul~, 
May 20, from 8 to JO a,m:iD ' 
room 221 Schaefler hall . App1Q. 
lions may be made Ily S~gnfoelhe 
sheet posted on the bulletin., boIrd 
outside room 307, Schae1(et h,III 
by Wednesday, May 11. No appu· 
cntions will be accepted after ~t 

Victory for 'Free Thinking' -
A battle tor academic freedom that has 

been railing at the University ot Co)lifornia Cor 
many months ended last weck. Academic free
dom won . 

Several hundred laculty Dlen 41bJecteci to 
llanl~ I~III I.ralt)' oatbl, wblcb were de-
1IA&1Ie4l te prevent communism from creep
In .. Into CaUf"rnla'. curriculum. 

The compromise agreement requires univer
sity employes to lake the oath to support 
the constilution required ot all t tn te workers. 1t 
also states Whether a teacher is a member of the 

CoHee Club Clan -
In this day and age when everyone is look

illi for causes, purposes, and eyeing any neigh
bor who wears a red shirt, It is indeed rare and 
gratifying lo lind a group of people banded to~ 
gether who admit that their uganization has 
no purpose. 

Such a ..... up exlsta III Wuhln~ton. Iowa. 
They call Ulemsel"e. unprelent' oUily "The 
Celie. Clab," and dlat coven almll, pur ...... 
and by-.. W1. 

At 10 a.m. evel'y morning (except Monday) 
a group of representative proCestionlll and busi
ness men gather at a Iccal cafe Cor a short meet
ing. But the only business taken up is the elec
tion of a president - a new one each day. 

The office of president holds many ~ urprises 

but little it any hOnor. He is given a chance to 
make a five second speech. No one is elected to 
the office more than once. 

Oae of Ule alub'l few rule. II that If a 
_bel' has a blr&bday, he II supposed to 
,... afOWld a eake a' Ule dally .. aUserln~. 
TIle IDI, o&Iaer rale Is Usat bllllneo II &aboo. 

Communist p:trty, IT any croup dedicated lo th(' 
violent overlhrow of the governmelll. 

These provl Ion. wlll protect California. 
schools from the specter of communlllJll with
':lut accUlln~ teachers d belnl' an especially 
dangerous group. 

The compromise seems to please everyone, 
including the tea chers who can ~t ill hl1ve some 
latitude in their thinking. The eomp~omsie does 
not impose a strait Jacket on the " free thinkers" 
who supply the diversity ( f opinion so nece.qsary 
In tl tru ly llcadem ic climate. 

Cenversntion usuilJly center!; around new 
members, the election, a nd news events of the 
day - but it's usually the humorous new s 
events that get the most attention . 

Pur pose? None but good fellqwl hip. Aims? 
None but good coffee. 

The club has been called one of natures 
stra nge phenomena but it's a popular gr up in 
Washington. 

IL has been snid that lown City is the 
"Athens or Americo," nnd one oC the great 
cultural centers in the midwest. 

There is certainly much truth in such 
s!atemenls. .'ew cities, especially in Iowa, can 
boast ot so much cultural activity in the way 
of music, drama, lectures, and art displays. 

Yet, so much more could be done it greater 
coordination between ~chools, colleges and de
partments were utilized. 

Combining the talents abouniling through
out the cnmpus could greatly increase the cul
tural prestige of SUI and its surrbtlndings. 

Texas Gains as Top Farm Inc.ome State 

-, . 

TDA8 IUMPID nOM TRIaD Ia 1141 .. lint .. 114, In farm Ift03lDe, MUs .. IOtai Ineo.e .f ,%\151-
alIO .. , ..,...,.. 10 the ,...... ef IIIrlCl1ll&anl ec!IlJOIIIiea. Dollar ta.rm ineeme .&atea toppl.. 'stt,", 
II ............ , (aben). The "811 TIIree" 1neJ •• UD,.I .... are abo_ In black MUs tetala exeMi ... 
., .,,,,11 fit'.., d·lIOJI.)n. 8 .... wttll ...... ,bo .. ,1-WOIeD are IndJealed b, Ilea", ................ e 
.... -......... Drll' ............ wi .......... a ..... t5tt-BdWoa are lDeUe .... b, ........ Ita .. 

<" 

dent body her!;' Ilt sur. 
Most of us nrc aware lbnt May 

9 a,nd May 23 arn going to be 
celebl'(lted on this campus as m
OCI·:Jtic and Republican days re national interest for the sake of olbel' men. 
spectively. This is, of course, a pressure groups. 
forward step In the achievement A concrete and as yet unsettled 
of lull political liberty when we case, is the role played by M ,'. 

Tbrahim Salameh 
13213 Quad 

reme mber that In the policy ot Truman in the Palestine, Arab- T d'n s 
J . h bl Th t t de- V I 9 the past year or two, polltlcal \ eW1S pro em. e s a e 

Says 
Files 

Hoover 
Secrecy candidates w~re simply forbld- partment was fully awore th at it Wanted 

den on the campus. W(lS to the national detriment :0 I 
WASHINGTON 1U'1 - Chairm:.n 

Millard E. Tydinl1s CD-Md) said 
Monday it W;1S FBI. Director J . 
Edgar Hoover and not President 
Truman who insisted on with
holding gove l'nmenl loyally files 
from a senate foreign relatiotls 
subcommi !lee. 

Sjn\=e the object of this pro- support. the lalse J ewish claims 
\fl'am is to acquaint the student in Palestine and lose the (rienci
body with the political situation ship of the Arab countries in this 
as it exists in America today, and criLlea l s ituation or cos t - We<>\ 
more speeiCieally to help them to struggle. Nevertheless , the strite 
understand the purpose, tunc- department, after changing il ~ 
tions, and role of the political Palestine policy three times in a 
party sys tem, we feel it is im- few months submitted to Jewish 
perntive that nll political groups. pressure groups and ranked na- Tydir.gs' subcommitteo is in
no matter what their views, should tiona I and international prestige vcstigaline; charges hy Sen. Jo
be given an opportunity at least second. seph R. McCarthy (R-Wis) that 
to pr.esent their program so the All this amounted to mesSing the state department is Commun-
student body may properly eval- up the lives of I.housands of the ist -infi1t~ated. . 
uate the advantages or disadvan- peacefully living Arab people m At McCarthy's demand, it is
tages of the various political par- Palestine and led thousands of sued subpoenas for FBI records 
tics. Jews to insecurity and ultimately and state department files on 

FRENCH CLUB will meet ~t 
the home of Prof. Grace Cochron, 
10 Oak Ridge, at 7:30 p.m. Tues
day, April 25. 

PHI GAMMA NU pledging will 
be held at 5:45 p.m. Wednesdny, 
April 26, in Holel Jefferson. 

SUI YOUNG DEMOCRATS will 
meet Thursday, April 27, at 7:30 
p.m . in room 225, Schaeffer hall. 

STUDENT COUNCIL will mcd 
Thursday, April 27, at 7 ;30 p.n). 
in the house chamber, Old Capi
tol. 

MEMBERS of the Society of 
Americnn Military Engineers and 
the Pontil1ecrs will meet at 6:50 
a.m. Thursdny, April 27, in the 
lobby of the Jefferson hotel to 
leave for the Rock Island f ield 
trip. 

date. .. 

TRESTLE BOARD will have aD 
election of officers Friday, Mar 
5, at 7 p.m. in t~e Masonic t~pII. 
Refreshll1ents will be s~«;!l: ' 

"FRIENDS AROUND the WorlAl' 
program heard. ov.er radio statiGa 
WSUI Tuesday at 7 p.m. will feJ
t.ure Mr. Herberto Gutleu'lz" lI, 
Yucatan, Mexico. rl ;0 • 

HICK HAW~ AU mem~ 
of the Hick Hawks who wish tt 
attend the WRA picnic breaW 
Saturday, April 29, should IIIlIb 
reservations with· Beth ¥arxmill· 
er (X3204) by April 26. 

Iowa law slates that a poli- will lead to their repulsion when some 100 persons whom/ McCar
tical party is one that receiVed the original Arab. inhnbitants ore I thy branded disl.oyal. But Presi- FUTURE TEACIIERS will meet PI TAU SIGMA wJJl hold I 
at lenst two percent of the total ready to see thelr way back to dent Truman reJected the sub- Thursday, April 27, al 7:30 p.m. form a l I'nitiation for new. pleclps 
eleclorate in the pas t election. their homes which they will nevor poenns last month. in room 332 of the University in studio E, Engineering bU!., 
On his basis the university has elementary schools. Anyone in- at 5:30 p.m. Wednesday, ,ADil 
excluded Young Progressives f~om I 'h N leresled is invited. 26. A banquet will follOw a(1sI 
having a university - sanctioned nt8rprehng t e ews - • p.m. in the Spanish room of, l1li 

Progressive party day simillill to UN 5 Y Old Invall'd ADS - Alpha Delta Sigma ad- D and L grill. . ... . 
that of the Democratic and Re- , _. ear- vertising fraternity will hold a --- '; ... 
publican. i'I regular meeting in the Io wa Un- BILLY MITCHELL ~ 

Sinee ' lhe student body re~re- ion Wednesday, April 26, at 7:30 will meet Thursday, AP';I ... ~tI 
sents not only every state In By I.M. ROBERTS JR. few weeks ago was talking about p.m . 7:30 p.m. in room 11, Ar~ I 
the union but also many Oother AP Forel,_ Aflal.. Anal y.1 a l ull in the cold war, now tells : ; .. , 
nations of the world, why should Five years ago today, while the commons that foreign dangers (Ire WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR ·' ,/' 
political party day be organized '{uns were still firing, men from sharpening. . .~> ' )' .~ 
'In 8 ~-tat level? Wculdn't it have 46 nations met in San Franclsc.1 Secretary of Slote Dean Ache- ~ 
been better if this program had in an effort lo extend into peace- son says America is the prim<Jry • _. . • 2 OS a· - •. 

'tutsday, April '!.i. 19:-.0 2 : 4~ p.m. Here's To Velera ' '; .. ' , 
been orlilanlzed as a campus pro- time the unity they had been able target of a Soviet campaign 3:00 p.m. Th.e WaY I and ,was, i!!" '1f' 
ject to include all campus recog- to ~tabllsh in ' war. against all free people . 8:00 a.m. Morning Chapet 3:20 p.m. New! - Ma.arrf~ • ,' ,.- . 
'-_.1 I'U I i ti' Tb '-d t f th 8:15 a.m. New. - Koch 3:3() p.m_ Fiction Par.d. .' .. 

01""", po I ca organ za ons. ey wan.., , mOB 0 em. He and the President say war 8:30 a.m. Religions 01 America 4:00 p.m. Iowa Union Radio JI\Mi , 
In )948 when Henry Wallace a world In wbleb. tbey could is not inevitable, but they be- 9:20 a.l11. News - Thein, Auburn 4:3() !l.m. Tea Time Melodln " •. 

appellred hore to speak, he was exere.l.e the faltb tbeJ' exprews- 9:'0 a.m. Listen and L.arn 5:00 p.m. Children'. lIour .. "1 ;.~ 
Heve recent Russian actions 9:45 p.m. The Bookshelf 5:30 p.m. New. - Finn . . - . , 

nol allowed on campus but was ed In "fundamen&al human forecast a test tbis sprIng of lu:o" d.m . l:Up and Saucer Club ij: 45 p.m. SlIOrtl Time i' ii ' 
foreed to appear instead at City rlrhtl, In the dlcnlty and worlh American determination. And 10:15 a.m. 'Hobby Hou.. 6:00 p.m. Dinner HoUl' . '1'" • , 

PBl'k. In 1950 the Progressive par- of tbe human person, In tbe 10 :3() a.m. Conversational French 0:55 p.m. News - Shafer ,:. . . .. 
that determination Is to offer 1l:20 •. 0'. News - Thomson 7:00 p.m. Friend. Around I~' ,,~ , 

ty is again being stymied in' its equal rlrhts of men and wo- strong re.lstance at every point Il:308.m. Iowa State Medical SOCiety 7:30 p.m. Dreum Time ' . ;. , 
attempt to present its progra to men, and of nations large and 1t:"5 p.m. Te" Beneke 7:45 p.m. Unjted World FIid~~' 

where RUlBla may seek to break 12 :00 noon Rhythm Rambles 8:00 p.m. MUlic You Wanl ' . . '. ~ . . 
the student body. Imall." out. Even to the point , of a 12:30 p.m. News - O. latl 8:30 p.m. Iowa Welleyan . : ; .::- . ' 

Is the uQiversity afraid to 01- But there _were some there who 12:45 p.m. Old Gold In Review 9:M p.m. Jazz You Like 1\ .. :j . \, 
b d shooUnl' test In Berlin. 1:00 p.m. Musical Chal. 9:~ p.m. Campus Shop •. ; ~, 

low us to present our viewpoint? I In their cynicism subscri e to 2 ?3 p.m. News - Reyhons 9:55 p.m. Sporh HI,hll,hla .' 1.(';..' 
Mus~ the student body be Iimtled such senti~ents with tongue in Russia is devoting a vast pro- 2:15 p.m. Lillen and Learn 10 :00 p.m. New. - BlanltoMl{. l ~ ". 
to .hearlnl only what the two ma- cheek. Behmd a facade of cooper- portion of her entire national cf- 1:30 p.m. Sammy Kaye IO : I ~ p.m. SIGN OrF . ... ~19' I 
jar parties have to presentJ It ation which even then was very fort to wat: preparations. She is • : ~, 
would certainly seem that way.' thin, they were planning to ex- trying to drive we~tern diplo- Th D .~ I . ~ ' J (' 

We there/ore ask the student plolt. the misery of a world torn matic represerrtatives out of the e aI' y OW~"l.>n .. : .. ,~ .. :.·,'I·.·.:.~.\ •. 
body to join with us in protest by war for their own poliUclll nnel sphere which she controls. She • i~ " 
against this abridgement of their Imperial ambitions. attlleks an American plane under 
rl&ht.lras well as ours. rocla, Use orcaniaaUon that circumstances which al least sug- , • "'k~ 

We lntend . to continue. our fight was formed at San F1'anclsco. gest t.he possibility of a 'delibel'- ESTABLISHED 1868 " ';::-;::\1( ' 
~~~~h~:~tsa~~ t~:pf:~~:~. body. ::..~~~:a::rns~t!i~I:va~l~ ~!eue~tt~~t r~~i~~:a~e: ;~!!~:~ TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 1950 ! ::i/!~: 

FrankIe M. Robertson not partlclpa&ln~ In Ita major on Turkey about the Dardanelles, . " ,~ 
O I bo t n . hts d th Puhlished do,ly excepl Monday by The A .. ""I.,ed Pr .. n I. tll\1IIiN ' _ 

230 N. Clinton aellvlUe., and for lone have n ran a u 01 rig an e Shidellt Publlcallon •. Inc .. 126 Iowa Ave .. Ively 10 lb. Ulle for ~Ibllelt_:"'" 
Charles Muhlstock prevented It from I'ettlng to the Iranian suppression of commun- Iowa CIW. Iowa . Enleted n. lecond cia •• Ihe local news printed h," \III\. 
~28 E. Washington beart of Ita Job, ism. She seeks to muddle Holinn- mall matter 0' the ""s"'ffice at Iowa paper a. wen as all AP I\~"" . 

Y I City. )own, under the act of con.Tess 
Jodie Sloan People are talking war again, ugos av negotiations about Tri- of March 2. 18'19. CALL' _ ! I a I It ,. •• &e..... _ 
7 11' Bloomington more than at any Hme since the este. She is conducting a high- your D.ny I.wn II,. f, ..... ,... 

P- Subscrtption rates - by carrier in low. ""( 11011, ~ 
. Elmer Spiegel Berlin crisis of 1948. The United compression campaign to unify Clly. 20 cents Weekly or t7 per year In 100' •• rvl .. II .1 ••• , ." B-·''I"':. =,," 

" 824 E. College States Is reinforcing Its Berlin ' the economies of the countries advance: slK monlh. 13.6.'1: throe monlhs .rrD", re,.rl... II, ,lit ·)' "~ 
. l.. th' . h h ' h ,1.00. By moll In lawn '7.50 per ~e.r : D II I Clr.-I.U •• fte De--de and R.,pabU- aarrlson aaainst an expected Com- \Vi tn. er sp ere ,or er own ' • J owan • " ........ •• b (j d t th U .Ix months $3.90: three months ,2.00. And In Ihe r •• r .r Ol~ J~~""" 

eaa .&ate errantutionl, ,I. con- munist uprisinlil next month, and ene t an 0 cut em 0 com- other mnll Bubscrlplions S8 per year: six Inl, D'''"\I'' .... 1~. ·~~ 
jaJacUea wIt.II SUI, Mil S"Mer there Is open talk that the 5hoot- pletely lrom the rest of the we rId. 'TIonl"" SUS: thr~e mont"" '2.25. .,on rn.. 4:. .... .. .. Jilg'''P' 
I .. e-u , .. ,. ne" IDOnUs. rile In. may belln there. Five years. And the term United Two lea.ed wi ... lervl .... , (AP) and tUP) rr ... I, ... II· .. • •• I, ....... ' If' ..... ..... '" .. ,."'. .. ••• ,. """1 .. 
lewa PntreMIve part, will ... 1 Winston Churcblll, who only a Nations remains a mockery. )odJIlIJ:J\ or THIl AUOCIATltD PRUS I. 111M a... . 
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'Strawberry Time - Means 
I It won't be long u nt il siraw
I berries wlll be a breakfast, lunch 

Taste J reats T pwn 'n' Cam"pus Church Women's Circles 
Meetings ' am:! dinner taste lreat. 

----------------- - -. 
For a superlative dessert, straw

berry Shortcakes, or variations " n 
that theme, are the answer. 
Strawberry iriCles are a r eceni 

SUI to Marry 

MI. AND MRS. CECIL WILSON, 82~ E. College street, announce 
the enrarement and approaching marriage :If their daughter , Beth 
~Vaun, an SUI graduate, to John Perry Almon, E4, Elm Grove, 
Wis. Mr. Almon is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Grover C. Almon, ~lIn
Dupells, l\1iss Wilson received a B.A. degree ,n chemistry last J une. 
• Is a member rf Kappa Epsilo)I, honorary "pharmaceutica l S:l

roritr, and Alpha Delta Pi, social sorority. Mr. Almon wlll receive 
bls B. S. degree In mechanical eng.neerln~ ill .June. lie is a member 
.1 Pi Tau Sigma, honorary engineering fraterni ty, Pi Eta Sigma, 
Ireshman men's honorary fra.ternity , and Alpha Tau Omega, social 
InlernUy. 

WRA to Select 1950-51 Intramural Board 

.nddiUon to the dessert list. 
FluHy cake is often '.Jsed COr 

shortcakes, and Individual on~s 
are made by bak ing batter in 
mumn pans. Use either 8 con
ventionally mixed two - egg or 
quick - mix cake, or sponge cake 
recipe, or if pressed for lime, buy 
the plain cup or sponge cakes II) 
make Ih is excellent springt ime 
dcs~ert. 

When ready to serve, cut the 
tops of[ 1.he cupcakes an'd spread 
with whipped cream and berries. 
Put the top back on, and th~n 
cover with more berries and 
whipped cream . The result is a 
family favol'ite. The Cluffy cake 
recipe may be made according 10 

the following dIrections: 
tr:twberry Trifles 

2 cups sifted enriched flou r 
3 teaspoons baking powder 
1 teaspoon salt 
I,~ cup ~hortelling 
1 cup sugar 
2 eggs, beaten 
t teaspoon vanilla extract 
"l cup milk 
Sift together flour, baking pow-

cler and salt. Cream together shor
tening and sugar until light and 
flurry .. Add eggs, beating well. 
Add vanilla extract, then acid 
flour mixture to creamed mix lure 
alterna~ly with milk. 

Fill greased three - inch m uWn 
pans one - half full and bake 
in a moderate oven (375 degrpes 
F.) about 25 minutes, 

Cut off tops of cup cakes, anel 
spread w ith whipped cream 'ln r:! 
halves oC strawberries. Replace 
lops of cup cakes, ga rnish with 
more strawberry halves, and top 

- with whipped cream and one 
whole strawberry. This ma kes 
aboul 14 three-inch cakes. 

The Women's ReCl'eation associ
ation intramural board for the 
1950-51 school ycar will be chQsen 

program. Gamma Phi Belli socirtl Hillel Members to Name 
sorority now holds the cup, and Executive Post Choices 
this year's winner w ill be an-
nounced at the end of the tenni s Hillel members will nominate 

this week, Intramura ls Chairmi.n and golf tournaments. choices for 1950 _ 51 executive 
Arlene Siivermah, A4, Chicago, officcrs at an open nominations 
sai~ Monday. YWCA Bridal Workshop meeting at 7:30 p,m, today in the 

Girls interested in applying Cor student foundation, 122 E. Mar -
board positions shou ld pick up ap- To Meet Th ursday Nig ht ket street. 
pJications at the women's gym- The nom inations slate drawn 
nasium before Wednesday. The Thc last meeting o( this ye:tr's up by th is years council will be 
applications are due Thursday a~ YWCA BridEI Workshop will be presented. 
5:30 p.m., Miss Silverman said. held at 8:15 p.m. Thursday in Elections will be held May 2 

Events sponsored by the board room 221A Schaeffer hall. at Hillel foundation. 
Ihis year were volleyball , baskct- Helen Hays, A2, Iowa City, Nomination and election proce-
ball , mixed badminton, table ten- chairman of the gl'dup, said Joy durc will be supervised by on clec
nis, swimming. mixed volleyball, Parker, bridal consultant for KiI- lion commission cons i ~ting of t he 
bowling, tennis and golt. Jian's department store, Ced~r following SUI students: Aviva Ep-

Each year a trophy is awarded Rapids, would addl'ess the j:(roup. stcin , A4 , Waterloo ; Arnold Gerall, 
lite housing uni t accumulating the 'I All interested persons arc i ll- I G. New Haven, Conn .. and Dor-
most points in the in tr am ural vited, Miss Hays said, olhy Kl awDns. A4, Chicago, Ill. 

No Other Cola 
, 
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I 
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PEPSI IS OF'HIGHEST PURITY 
... GIVES MORE QUICK FOOD 
ENERGY OUNCE FOR OUNCE~ 

OOF 

LITY 
UCH, 

Be ides! 

12 FULL 'GLASSES IN 
THESE 6 BIG 12·0L BOmES! 

Buy a 
"~Carton 
'Wa, : ( ,'" .,.. Bot/Il!E7rJ7111 ()v1lt!E/ 

WM, TEHEL BOTTLING CO" CEDAR llAPIDS 
Uader Appaintment from Pepsi Col. Co" New YHk 

Strawberry Trifles 

SUI Coeds Eligible to Enter Model Contest 
An SUI coed may be the an

swer to an a r tist's search for mod
eling talen t. 

John Whi tcom b, lllustrator lind 
creator of "The Whitcomb Girl," 
is sponsoring a national contest 
Cor women to model color page 
advertisemen ts for a na tional sil-
ver ware company. 

ou t an application blank and mail 
it with the picture 10 John Whit
comb, Box 56, New York, 46, N.Y. 
Applica tions mus t be postmarked 
before midnight, May I, she added. 

"The' emphasis is on natural 
charm and f resh attractiveness 
ra ther than classical beauty," MI~s 
Smith stressed. 

Anne Smith, A4 , Galesburg, II I., ===;;:;;;;;~=;;;;~~~ 
is in charge of t.he contest in .:: --~-~~ ----.~--.¥¥ 'W 

Notes 
the Iowa City area. 

Four women will be chosen Persona I 
from con testan ts throughout :he I 

~ountry -one from the 25,000 and ~~z~=m!lll!l __ • __ _ 
under population ar eas; one from .. 
cities iJetween 25,000 and 100,000: 
one from areas between 100,000 
and 500,000 and one Crom cities 
over 500,000. 

Mr. and Mrs. Philip R. Key, 
53 , Lucas street, returned Sun
day from a two - week trip 
through Texas where they visited 
in Dall as, Hillsburo, Roscoe and 
the Panhand le section. On their 
return to Iowa City, they stopped 
in Kansas City, Kan ., to visit thelr 
niece, Mrs. C. E. Laetel. 

Winners will be chosen by _ a 
committee headed by Whitcomb, 
Miss Smilh said. 

Each winner will receive an a 1I
ex pense paid trip to New Yorl: 
City for one week lor herself amI 
her chaperone Ot· husband; $100 
a day modeling fees while posing 
(approximately t hree days of the 
week); $100 extra cash for inci
dentals, and the original of a $2,-
000 painting 01 herself by Whit
comb. 

I'j son was born Sunday at Mer
cy hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Boyd 
Milroy, 202 Westlawn park. , 
M~. and Mrs. Michael T. De

lane,Y, 202 W. Park road, arc the 
par'i\i1 ts of a daughter born Mon
day l a t Mercy hospitaL O)ntestan Is should take any re

cent portrait. or snapshot - posed 
or candid - to their jewelry store 
or silverware department, Mi~s 
Smith said. There they may fill 

, 
A son was born Monday at 

Mercy hospital to MI;. and .Mrs. 
Bert H. Long, 202 W. Park 'road. , 

..., 
FINAL WEEK 

PENNEY'S 48th AnniversarY . " 
AT PENN£Y'S---:-

SHOP with CONr:IDENCI 

( 

'IRST OUAUtY IN lVaYntl_ YOU ..ay 

SPECIAL! 

SPRING 
COTTONS 

44c yard 

Not short lengths, odd 
pieces-Ih.,e are all full 
bolts, crisp new collons 
pIcked at the top of Ihe 
nalOnl Piques, she.r., 
broadcloths, Sanforizedt 
chambrays - theY'r. an 
herel . 

It's PENNEY'S for 
Outsta.ndin&, Fabric Va.lues 

RONDO* DELUXE 
J\ complete assortment 01 
fancies, juveniles, staples and 
pl\\lns. Just compare - you 
will choose RONPO ' Ilercales. 

36" 3ge, yd. 

Printed Seersucker 
Gay summer 

pa.tterns 51c Yd. ' 

Printed Broadcloth 
Mereerlzed, sanforizedij 
New summer shades In aC 
prinls or pla.lns, yd, 

I 

Bemberg* Rayon Sheer. 
New brlrhlllummer llc 
Ilflnts .. Anniversary rd, 
priced. 

Printed Butcher Rayons , , . 
Gay, new patterl!S, . 
Speela.l Anniversary IGc ' 
Valde . . . rd! 

ANNIVERSARY FENfuQ' , 
0, A wide seleetlon of 
II' 36" sanforlsedll , ~ 

., 
I Skirting for 
II 

" CIRCLE SKIRTS 

t!:thrinkage will not exceed 1% 
.!, Hc. 1.~ yd. 
'J , . ' 

We ha.ve' the b'oldi bI1lbt· ~:, 
1 p&tterna ·,ou. wan~, .', ... ' :, ' 

ANNIVERSARY FEiTURES! I ':~:' 
~ ":"v 

" WAFFlE "QUE D~ESSES 
All new summer styles In 1It\I)\II 13 3 
and plain pastels ... street and • 
sport s',y\es. . . Pinafores and 
lIunbaeks . , , Sizes U ·lo U. , '. 

SOYS POlO 
Colorrul rashel knll 

Sins' \0 l6 

SH'R1S ' 

. " 
MEN'S DRESS SH"lS ,', 

AU new IlUmmef lIatt!erns; \ 11 11 
Fallt color, sa\trorbecU 

Nucnlt eo\on 

PLASTIC CHA'R PAD 
Includes seai and baek 

in Ia.J 'polka aet patte"" 
Mall •• r~, blue 

SE1S 

IIc 
IShrinkaae will not e"c:eed 'l~' 

STORE HOURs. WMJid -ae,. u.s. Pae Off,' ' . • '-r' 
ays 9 to 5 Saturdaya ·' .I0" \" 

ART CIRCLE - Mel1'\bers ot 
the Ar* circle will meet at Ib a.m. 
WednMday in the Community 
buil~ln1' ,l4rI. Elton Titus wllL 
"ead • pJ."r on, "American PI,,
neef ~.,tln .. IIPd Sculpture in 

Plan Lunche'on 

S tOllf' :. , ~ ~ 

lioitJM.\1(lH<I COMMITTEE 
W.p~,3 ~. J~f!$ .Netotlcky, 
.,~ ~ " Wnl1fp~' .~, will be 
h~feif ~ t~_I"QJnl!lJlaldn. com~ 
m't~t VI, ·Q'rM't ~~:!J~OU~ck sup
.... 41. '110' p.",. lI',ruttisday. A 
bu.i~""'~ "'~~~~, ,w,ut to~l<!w. • 

I' ~ .. , 
\ Stll. DA~£lJUB - Mem

bert 01 'the SUJ n.!mes club will 
hold a lewilll' metifi'n, at 8 p .m. 
We.Inesda7 in the towa - IJlinol,s 
Gu and EI~trtc c;lub room •. HOII
teSHlf wlil bIi lUI. \IDp,ene Blau
er, .Hra, Carolyn ' Hakes and Mrs. 
Jelln ~ums. 
. . --'~"-----------
Tri-Delts to Attend; State 
Meeting in ~i Moines 

CoUe,late members and alum
nae ot the local chapter of Delta 
Delta Delta social sorority wlJl 
attend the annual state meeling; 
Saturday in Des Moines. 

ActiVit ctlap.era trom Iowa 
S~W, SIIJIJiIiop and Cae colleges 
,lao ' wlU ;(tel!p. 

S*'t41 o"I~rt IIttendln, the 
1l'I6lt~nl{'1't! WI, If. H. Koch, state 
fec()I'IfMpdaHon • chairman; Mrs. 
WaIte,. Meads, state president, and 
Mr". L. C. Pendry, permanent sec-
retary. . 

Luncheons, dessert meetlnlS 
and potluck dinners are un the 
agenda for the Wednesday circle 
meetings or tbe Woman's Society 
of the First Method ist church. 

Group meetings begin with 
Circle One me~ting a t 8 p.m. in 
Fellowship hall. 

Mrs. Ralph Austermiller, 110 
Clark street, will be hostess to 
Circle Two at 8 p.m. Mrs. L. L . 
Dunnineton will give a book re
view. Assistant hostesses will be 
Mrs. Allen Wolfe, Mrs. J . M. 
Trummel and Mrs. War ren Bent
zinger. 

Plallll Dessert Meellnr 
Circle T'ree will hold n des

lert meeting at 1:30 · p.m. in the 
home of Mrs. Frank Kinney, 740 
Kirkwood avenue. Speaker will be 
Mrs. J . A. Swisher. Mrs. Ewald 
Kuhlman will assist the hostess , 

A dessert luncheon will be held 
at I : 15 p ,m. In the home of Mrs . 
P . W. Richardson , 116 Gollview 
street, Circle Four hostess. Mrs, 
Paul Nosek and Mt·s. Roscoe Nlt
fenegger will assist . 

Mrs. Manly Fountain will lead 
devotions and Ml·S. Ernest Brighl 
wJl1 be in charge of the program. 

Circle Five will have a dessert 
luncheon at J :30 p.m. in the home 
of Mrs. Roy Laekender, 1631 Mor
ningside drive. Mrs. E. C. Rich
ards will assist, and Mrs, C. A. 
Malmberg will be group leader. 

Group D18e118810n 
Mrs. John W. Kobes, 436 S. 

Governor street, will be hos tess 

to Circle Six at 12 p.m. luncheon . 
Mrs. Clarice York wlll lead a 

group discussion on "Helps lor 
Mental Housecleaning," ot a des
seFt meeting of Circle Seven at 
J :30 p .m. Mrs. B. E. Manville, 
126 Richards street, will be host
ess. She will be assisted by Mrs. 
1'. J. Lechky, Mrs. Forrest Barker 
and Mrs. Aubrey White. 

'Mrs. Glenn Boylan, 618 Brown 
street, will be hostess to a ,~s
sert meeting of Circle Eight at 
I :30 p .m. Mrs. George Abbott and 
Mrs. M. J. Fitzgerald will assist. 
Mrs. Ella McCrary will lead de
votions. 

A potluck meeting will be 
held at 1 p .m. in the home of 
Mrs. Roy Ewers, 1033 E. Wash
ington street, Circle Nine hostess . 
Mrs. A. N. Hieronymus, Mrs. R. 
J . Libby and Mrs. C. Woody 
Thompson will assist. Mrs. Glenn 
Swails will lead devotions. 

To Review Book 
Circle Ten will meet at 2 p.m. 

in Fellowship hall. 
At 1 p.m. Circle Eleven will 

meet tor luncheon in tbe home 
ot Mrs. E. E. Cline, 603 E. Col
lege street. Mrs. Chan Coulter will 
give a book review and Mrs. 
Grant Snider will lead devotions. 

Assistant hostesses will be Mrs. 
P. W. Henrick, Estella Boot, Mrs. 
A. K. Wesenberg and Mrs. L. L. 
Webster. 

Circle Twelve will meet nt 7:45 
p .m. In Wesley house. 

--------.----------------------

• 

eoming Up ... . ' 
A Whole Summer of: 

FUN· the SirNr _- _ , ~ 
here, you, • IS and 

of nationally 

..... ,.,i ........ .. 
10.10 · .... ,7.'$ ., , 

c.",.01I ••• w:' ~ 
~ i "Y li r. u~'r't. - .,' .• t 

" " ., . 

famous ..• 

Trail"".,, ', Jocket 
10·10 - $6.50 

G"II T,ow •• ,. 
10· 20 - $4.95 

"~I. ""II Ha' - for 

. 'M)" '.m or mCiltch 'em 10 your funl " . 
• 1 . $l';k~w~irV\e: Cotton Tickln'-smoolh. 

'. I",·' 
it.; .cHl'r.; :sonforlzld, of coursel 

., ro, :,'. \' I'. 

, liI ',tolll' COlon or tope st,ipes - But-

' ~rcup Yellow, Aquamarine Blue, ," .. ",. 
W:at~'m.lo.n Red, Salmon Pink and ,. 
G..vll .}'rfy, 
, . 

r ""'.~ I. 
StJ~t't~n.i aU' Today
Th£illt ,' b~ .. waiting 
ft?r . ,fatt ...::., .'--= 
. ~ ( ~ , 

T~ey're at 

l .. , Holl., - S·M·L - $3 ,$0 

ro. 0 ..... SkI", 10·'0 - $6.95 

Swo""i,h Cap, $·M·L - $1.95 

Clomdl,s·n 
10·20 - SUD 

si..t ...... ,. $·'H - $i.SO' 

" , ,.' 

Apparel .. 
Shop 

Exclusive But Not E~pel18ive 

130 E. WashingtOll 
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Catholic Student Center Adds FaCilities I 
ExPansiOn Includes 
Kitchen, Lounge 

II, CIIAtLB8 JOCK 
SUI Catholic students soon will 

have more l'OOII'UI and facilities ill 
their student center at 108 Mc
Lean street. 

Two more rooms. a larae kitch
en and a Iounte, recently have 
been made availJlble for stUdent 
use. New loun,e furniture and 
equipment also have been ordered 
tor the center, aecordina to Tho
mas Ryan, G, Brooklyn, Newman 
club president. 

Newman club, a national oraan
ization of Catholic students. is 
one of the major Catholic .tu
dent oraanizations on the SUI 
campus. The club has three pri
mary alms: relialous, educational 
and sodal, be laid. 

, ...... ., ... ODe Ioem 
The two rooms which recently 

have been made available to the 
.tudents are on the basement lev
el in the center. They were for
merly used by catholic priests. 
Students formerly had only one 
room there. 

1111 BEV. ROBERT WELCH Newman club adviser, confers with Thomas RY&ll, G. Brooklyn, cl.b pres
lleD'- at a meeUne 1111& week. Thc Newman club II one of the major student Catbolic oreanlutlons 110 
the SUI campus. U has more than 300 SUI members. 

''The rooms below arc consid
ered the rumpus rooms, while the 
cente.r rooms above have a more 
dlanlfled air," Ryan said. The 
rooms below are the Newman 
club rooms; however, Ryan said 
all students are welcome to w;e 
them at any time. 

The lounge when completely 
furnished will contain slx new 
lounce type chairs, a study desll., 
card tables, lamps. a radio and 
phonograph, a large selection ot 
both popular and classical record3, 
and current magazines. Religious 
paintings will adorn the walls. 

Welcome AddUlon 
The kitchen wHl be a welcome 

addition to the center, Ryan said. 
It contains a large refrigerator. a 
las stove and plenty of cupboard 
apace. 

"The recent changes here wlll 
provide Catholic students with a 
seven.(\ay-a-week center," said 
the Rev. RQ\)ert Welch, one '01 

) 
: •• eight red., r.Aion. 

.' fa~"'" ~ heauiiftill, 
I . be~y. perIiet Ii".! 

• 
'I'be ullrl-ehsooda. DODo 

FellY tes~ ...,. on, too! 
. .\ 

T., DorodaJ'erkfas today. 

.. 

three prists engaged in student 
work. 

The center rooms on tho floor 
level arc richly furnished in hard
wood tables and chairs. Large re
llilous plctureu adorn the wall s, 
and there is a lireplace in the 
middle of one large student room. 

8M Book Library 
A small library of over 800 

books Is located just oft the main 
student room. A grand plano is 
another outstanding fcature in 
the student center rooms on the 
floor lovel. 

The SUI Catholic Sl'udent ceil
tcr was founded on May 7, 194-1. 
The center's first - and preso!nt 
- director priest was the Rev. 
Leonard Brugman. 

Father Brugman is thc director 
of aU Catholic student activity. He 
is assisted in student wOI·k by 
Father Welch and the Rev. J. 
Walter McE)eney. 

R.nto"" malt •. up qu;cltTy 

i,. 0,.. J.ligl.t/ul applicationt 

Ltava your COlDplaioo beeotiCuUy cJean, ~fl .. row 

petals! This I\JSb pink cram penfUares quickly, 

~ _" away all aaces of make-up in one 

cleJiptful applicarioft I T., Docorhy Perkin5 lonighr! ' 

'100 •• J $2.00 "1II/.zr. 

ALDIN. - JIm .... r 

------------------------------------------
Father McEleney is the adviser 

for the Catholic Student Nurses 
gulld, which mects once a month 
in the centcr [or intellectual reli
gious activity. 

Seminar lor Law Studeots 
Father Brugman is adviser for 

the Canon Law seminar, Catholic 
organization Lor law students, 
which meets twice a month. 

Father Welch is advi!:er for the 
~ewman club and the St. Albertus 
gulld, whJch Is made up of medi
cal students and doctors. 

This last fall, club members 
presented a series of programs ex
plaining the Catholic Mass on 
the morning chapel hour at 8 a.r" . 
ovor radio slation WSUI. 

Panel discussions on current to
pics arc held each Sunday in the 
studcnt ccnter rooms, ;mcr many 
noted speakers arc brought in to 
lead \he discussions. 

Lectures on MarrlaJe 
A series of lectures on "Mar

I'iage" wilL be held in May in tjlC 
ecnter. Four speakers, including 
Father Welch, will present the sc
ries. 

SUI's Newman CI~b 
Elects New Officers 

Elmer Hentges, A3, Dyersville, 
was clected presj~en t of the SUI 
Newman club Sunday, Thomas 
Ryan, G, Brooklyn, retiring pres
ident of the club, announced Mon
day. 

The newly elected oflicers will 
be inst.alled May 21 when a New
man club banquet will be given 
In Hotel J efferson at. 6:30 p.m., 
Ryan said. 

Others elected to office include 
SnLly Lachner, A3, Des Moines, 
vice - president ; Jean Halbaek, 
AI . CHnton. recording secretary; 
Kathleen Morrissey, A3, Cedar 
Rapids, corresponding secretary; 
and Catherine Welter, A3, Iowa 
City, treasu reI'. 

Ryan said the Newman club 
banquet will be one of the years 
"highlights" for the club, and 
awards to outstanding Catholic 
studen ts wJll be gi vcn a t the 
banquet. 

Expect Confidence Votes 
For Labor Government 

After Sunday, the Newman club 
will hold its regular meetings each 
Sunday at. 5 p.m. The meeUngs 
will be followed by a supper antI 
social hour. LONDON IlPl- Winston Church-

Father Welch said that the cen- ill said Monday tha t the Labor 
tel' will bo open during the SUI : ,:"vernment's ,,"extravagance" n~ci 
summer session. Many activities e:ass hatred .have br~ught Brl
are being planned for that period. tam to the bnnk ?f. disaster .. 

• ne famous British wartime 

U.High Student Elected 
Youth Commission Head 

A University high school stu
dent was elected president of the 
youth commission of the Episco
pal diocese of Iowa at the spring 
convention of the group in Des 
Moines Saturday. 

Tile new prcsident is Steve 
Hulme, son of Mr. and Mrs. :E .S. 
Hulme, 530 N. CHnton street, 
Episcopal Student Director Janet 
Kedney said Monday. 

leader warned that his followers 
will try to throw the Laborites 
out of power by forcing two con
fidence votes Wednesday on the 
1950-51 budget. 

Churchill, climaxing the oppo
sition att8ck on Chancellor of the 
Exchequer Sir Stafford Cripps~ list 
of proposed expenditures, accused 
the government of "amarina dis
sipation" of Britnin's resources. 

Music Instructor to Play 
On Faculty Music Hour 

John Simms, instructor in mu-
YMCA MEETING sic, will present a three-selec-

The pubUc is invited to the lion program at 8 p.m. Wednes
YMCA membership meeting at day on the Faculty Music hour 
7:30 p.m. Thursday in the YMCA over radio station WSUI . 
room at the Iowa Union, Vice- He wlU play Bach's "Italian 
·President William Davis, A4 , Concerto," Franck's "Prelude, 
Burlington, said. A panel report rl;nrale ar"j Fugue" and Samuel 
of a survey on discrimination Will i Barber's "Sonata in E fiat minor, 
highlight the meeting. opus 26." 
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Spring Brings-

Bicycling lor 
Fun, Health 

* * Spring weather makes bicycl
ing anyone's sport, whether it's 
for fun. tre~h air. or pedaling 
away unwanted pounds. 

William Novotny, proprietor ot 
an Iowa City bicycle shop. said 
he plans to get two tandems and 
10 new rental bikes to add to his 
present stock to meet the demandS 
of SUI students and Iowa Citians 
with the wanderlust. 

Most people keep the bicycle; 
out for an average ot two hours. 

Study in Country 
"1 teU them to go out for only 

an hour unless they are going on 
a picnic. because I don't like to 
see anyone tired out too much 
when they are not used to riding." 
Novotny said. "A person has to 
!xl In practice." 

During final exams, students 
otten take their books arid bicycle 
Into the country for some peace 
and quiet while studying. 

Another popular use of bicyc:1es 
is for room hunting, which re
quires covering a lot of territory 
not on the buslin«!5. 

Alter blcyc:les are brought in 
each time, they are checked to 
see that they are in working or
der. 

Habits Dlfferen~ 

Instructor's ' Drama 
On Air Wednesday 

"The Spirit of Valley Forge," a 
fifteen minute radio drama writ
ten by Instructor Crawford B. 
Thayer, SUI school of journalism, 
will be brpadcast over radio sta
tion WSUI Wednesday evening at 
8 p.m. 

The radio drama points up the 
national jamboree of the Boy 
Scouts of America to be held at 
Valley Forge, Pa., June 30 through 
July 6. 

In the program, Thayer will in
terview E. R. Willlams, 525 S. 
Lucas street, jambQree chairman 
of the Iowa River Valley Council; 
Mrs. Wade Russell, Coralville; 
Eagle Scout Jerry- Holland, 325 
Melrose Court, and Scout Melvin 
Vevera, 1121 N. Dodge s~reet. 

Holland will be with the Iowa 
contingent ot Boy Scouts· who 
wl1l leave Iowa City June 25 to 
visit Detroit and New York City. 
be !ore attending the first national 
convocadon 'ot Boy . Scouts · sInce 
the 1936 jamboree·: 

A pre - training Qamp will be 
held in City park June 2S through 
June 25, where the scouts will 
be indoctrinated betore leaving for 
New York. 

Old Age Assistance 
To 461 in ·,March 

Old age assislance was given to 
461 persons in J ohnson county 
during March, the Iowa depart
ment of social welfare has report-

"About 15 years ago people got cd. 
UP at :four or six o'clock in the The average payment was $49.1'1 
morning to go bicycling," Novot- to eaeh person, which equaled the 
ny said, "but they just doft't get statewide average. 
up that early anymore. Their hab- The departmental report show-
its are dUferent." ed that the number ot old age 

The lIpproaching summer ses- assistance cases in the state took 
sion with its picnics and excul'- a drop from 49,323 in March to 
sions means a boom in the bicycle 49,213 in April. 
bUSiness, Novotny said, and pre- This was attributed to the fact 
parations are being made to take ' that 532 of the cases were closed 
care of the demand for bikes. by deaths. The addition or 521 

MARRIAGE LICENSES JSSUEV 
Marriage licenses were issued 

Monday in the Johnson county 
clerks otlice to Vernon Louis Ho
rak and Shirley Irene Turecck, 
both of Cedar Rapids, and to Dar
rel K. Moreland and Marguerite 
Alkman. both of Tipton. 

new cases presented a iarger drop 
in the Iota I l1\1mber of pcrsons 
recci ving as.sistanc~. 

The report also indicated there 
were 12 needy bllnt! persons in 
Johnson county receiving an aver
age ot $65.66 each. 

Aid to 126 dependent children 
averaged $28.73, the' report said. 

Park Benel; Turns Love Seat 
"r--'- "-;"".'."'" '.' . 
f • 

r-- -

OITl{ FATHERS 01 L)s AlIJeles, perhaps because sprlne is In UJe 
air, are replacinl' old-style park benches with this type - a Ion 
seat built lor tWl. Two young' people, also COllscious 01 spriar, 
demonstrate the advanta&,es of the new type bench. 

Local Officers .to Attend AAUW Meeting' 
F'ive officers of the Iowa City 

branch of the American Associa
tion of University Wornen will 
participate in a bi-annual meet
ing of the Iown Division of the 
AAUW Thursday through Satur
day in Sioux City. 

Discussing "Orgonizing AAUW 
Study Groups" wilJ be Mrs. Paul 
Huston, 445 Grand avenue, presi
dcJ\[; Mrs. Lloyd Knowler, 207 
and Prot. ·Amy Frances Brown ot 
the SUI coJlege of nursing, pro
grllm chairman. 

Vice - President Mary Parden, 
ot the of1'ice of SUI's division of 
health services and sciences, wiJI 
discuss "AAUW Standards of Eee
ogl,lition tor Colleges and Univer-

sities." 
Mrs. Otto Bowling, 1411 \·2 

Rochester street. local education 
chairman and also education 
chairman of the state division, 
will conduct a workshop on 
AAUW educ<ltional surveys. 

Election of state offices also 
will be held, Mrs. Huston said. 
Miss Parden is a candidate for 
viee-pl'esident of the Iowa divi. 
sion. 

About 250 women from varioIU 
parts of Iowa are. expected to 
attend the meeting. Delegates are 
expected from each or the 33 
branches in the state. 

Thc Iowa City grou p expects 
to leave Wednesda;l'. 

feather-bedding scheme ·of Firemen's Union to put an additional 
fireman on diesel I comotives has been 

, . 

Fact Finding Boards appointed by Presidents Roosevelt and Truman 
have said these dema'nds were "devoid of merit" and they were 

• 
Now the Firemen's. leader •• eek to paralyze railroad transporfation, 

\ 

to compel the railroads to employ a wholly unnecessary additional' 
fireman to ride on die.e locomotive,_ This .cheme is plain 

LEADERS or the Firemen'. union have 
calJed a nationwide IItrike starting with 
(our great railroads on April 26. Tbeee 
railroads are the New York Central, Penn· 
sylvania, Santa Fe, and Southem. 

The union claim that a second fireman 
III needed on grounds of safety is sheer 
hypocrisy. Safety h88 been dragged into 
this dispute only ill :11\ UllSUcceesful effort 
to give a cloak of respectability to vicious 
feather-bedding demnnds. 

After a careful study of the first de
mands of this union, a Presidential Fnct 
Finding Board on May 21, 1943, reported 
to Pre8ident Roo8e\'elt that there was no 
need (or an extra fireman on diesel 
locomotives. 

A,ain. on September 19, 1949, after a 
- IBCOnd hearing on the union leadere' de

mands, a IBCOnd Board reported to Presi
dent Truman that: "there preeently exiata 
no need for an additional fireman ..• upon 
either the pound o( safety or that of . 
efliciency and economy of operation." 

• 
Safety Record of Diesels ia 

OutataDdln&1Y Good 

Although the railroada accepted the ~ 
fiDdiup, the union leaders have bruenJy I 
rejected them. I 

They repreeent that an extra fireman! 
• Meded for ·!..cetl'~ I'eUODIo Here',_ 

what the Board had to say on that point: 

"The aafety and on· time perform
ance of diesel electric locomotive. 
operated under current rulea h,\ve 
been notably good • •• \ 

"Upon careful analysi, of the data 
lubmltted on safet)', we have con
cluded that no valid reasons have 
been shown as a support for tbe 
Broth"hood proposal under whic1t a 
lircman would be required to be a t all 
times continuously In the cab of rood 
dletel •. The propoeal mUlt be le
Jected." 

The MJl reaaon behind t.hese demands is 
that the union leaders are trying to make 
jobe whero there is no work. In other 
wonls, a plain cue of "feather-bedding." 
• The railroads have no intention of yield
m, t. theIe wl15teful inake-work demands. 

"The Safety Record of Die. 
is Outstandingly Good ••• 11' 

PIlBSJDENTIAL FACT FINDll'lO BOARD RPoI\'f 

Read those excerpts from ~fflcild reports 
of Presidential Fact Finding Boarda: 

"The safety record of Diesels Is alit· 
sLandingly good, and it follows ttal 
the ::tafety rules now applicable hi!, 
produced" good resul ts." f 

"The safety and on-LiDlo perlonnaaoe 
of Diesel-electric 10coJllotivCl! opera~ 
under current rules indic8te. that 
Dietel-electric opc;ra.tion hne been IIIIter 
than stellffi locomotive operation ... " 

Rcmeplbcr! These lin' nor Alatemcnl_ 01 
the ':~lIroad8. They lIr .. jill' a fe ... of !be 
"If JIll' ai mllar conclusion. rCllched by Pr""· 
(\rot Truman'. Face Flndlnlt Doan! whkh 
6 .... nt month. Inveetlaatlna the clalllll 01 
th" union t .. d ..... . 

We.,. pu~ tw. and oth8r advertiaementa to talk to you 
at IrIt band about mattorl which are important t.o everybody. 



, 
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Tommy Dorsey's Band 
To Play at 'Cotton Ball' 

Tommy Dor e • the "Sentimental Gentleman of Swing," wilJ 
play for ':The Cotton Ball," Currier's annual girl-take-boy spring 
dance, Friday nig ht in the Iowa Union. 

Currier as 'ociation member~, Town \Vomen, \Vcstlawn resi
dents and their dates will attend the dance. 

Currier Social Chairman Ruth Celke, C4, Cleveland, said 

SU.I Patrol Boat to Get Floating Shelter 
THE DAILY IOWAN, TUESDAY, APRIL 25, 
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Oh; Well, They're Mighty Pretty, Anywayl -

Celsf! 'Twinkles' Puzzle,· Star 'Scientists' 
Bl on OGARD I Hartridge. a member o( the In- I 04ter space. '.', 

Twinkle, twinl:le, little star, stitute of Opthalmology in Lon- Strange inlerstellar noiJ;~-mu-
Ho ',v J wOi'lder WHY you are! I don, said in :l Scientific Ameri- ers, some 01 these objects are 100-
Why ,ian \·.'tinkle is a question can magazine article lhat lhe hu- million times as "loud" as our 

many aslronomers and optical ex-I man eye rests on an object only sun. And lhey, too, twinkle! 
perts would like to be able to I about one-tenth of a second. Identical receivers side by side 
l nswer rositively. I Since ceUs in V1e retina that pick up the signals with difter

Town Women can purchase I . 
their t~kets in the Office of but . spilt up SOO? afterward . I 
Student Affa irs. Tickets are $3 Smce. that tIme, both have 

Its nol an academic question, "pick up" light have differ enl sen- enl brilliance, which Is radio '15-

be:aus(! Mlro:lOmers sometime' sllivities, Harlrldge said, pin- tronomy's equivalent to Ihe twink
have trouble keeping ".1umoi:lg points of light, such as the stars, ling of visible stars. , 
stlrs" focused !hrrply when Iht'y ~eem to dim and brighten. This Some radiO nstronomers say the 
t:lke I--h:>to 'raI'l S 01 the II(Hl\,t' .• ~ gives the effect ct twinkling, he twinkling of the "radio stars" is 

Prot. C.C. W:,lie, S" I a<lronom\ ~aid. caused by electron clouds in space Ie formed blg-namc bands. The mov-
a C~l1 P • ie. " The Fabul:Jus C:;I'seys," told 

Dorsey, a trombonist. h as start'- the succe<.s s;ol'y of Tommy anJ 
eel many vocalists on their w'ay to Jimmy. 
~ccess during his many years i:l Bc;t-known and I'emembered 1)( 

TOMMY DORSEY 
Senllmenlal Gentleman of Swing 

-~--~---------------
the band busir.ess. Among th~m 
are Frank Sinatra, Jo Stafford, 
Dick Haymes, Connie Haines and 
the Pied Pipers. 

Tommy's brother Jimmy played 
for the SUI Christmas formal in 
December, 1949. The two brot.hers 
formed a band together In 1934, 

Tommy's records are "Song ot 
, India" and "Marie." Use of a 
choral background, now a com
mon practice in orchestra nurn
eel's, was introduced by Dorsey 
in "Marie." 

Lions on the Loose 
BADEN BADEN, GERMANY UP) 

- Two lions clawed a German 
gil'l to death Monday and police 
arrested a discharged circus per
former on susp icio;J that he [reed 
the lions from their cages for re
venge. 

The ci ischa rged performer was 
questioned closely by police aCter 
a witness reported seeing him 
fymblin g with Lhe lock on the 
lions' cage. His name was with
held pending conclusion oC the in
vestigations. 

STUDY RED "WEEDING" 
WASHINGTON IlPI - Sens. The

odorc Green (D-RI) and Henry 
Cabot Lodge Jr. (R-Mass) were 
assigned Monday to condurl an 
objective study of the state de
partment's m:lchinery for weed
ing out Communists, 

Johnny ;Vcissmuller 
"MAItK Ot· l ' IIE GOltlLLA" 

- and -
Day! " TilE BLONOE UANDIT" 

STARTS TOMORROW 

"The Strange Mrs, Crane" 
with • MARJORIE l.ORO - ROBERT SilANE 

q 
v ~w' 

STARTS TODAY! 

Here's Shelley 
Aqain , , , 

and up &0 

Her Pretty 

Neck In 

ExcUe-

5~ 

. HOWARD SHEUEY DAN 

'DUFf.WINTERS • DURYEA 
NEW CO-FEATURE • 

[ ·"'''U''''',,'''II'''' 

departme.'1t. ~aid the t\-.inkling er- Wylie said Hartl'idge's explana - that deflect the radio waves. 
[ec~ c<'n be at least partly ex- lion doe3 not tulte into account But nobody seems to agree il!St 
plaln:!d by "air turblence ." oh: cgraphic records of stars' why either the visible type or the 

An c!'rample \""'.lld be the 'twink les." "redio" variety of : 'tars twinkle. 
"dancing black patterns" seen in " Broadcastlnr" Stars 
sunlight coming thlough a v lil- New sources of twinkling ra- B"II 
dow and ove~ ;I hot radiator, Wy- diatio:l are being studied by Bri- I S 
lie said. .Ish astronomers. These "p 0 i n t 

('cs Sun "B- ilin;" sources a ren't visible by their By 
Re cently, one of the professors light, but send radio waves simi- I 

astronomy st\4dent' c.l1le.l tile as lar to those fro:n a broadcasting 

Proposed 
U·High Lose 

tro:lomer to tl;le SUI obser\'olory statio:l . Bills Pl'Oposed by University 
to see the "eaif:! of the sun boil· These astron' mers aren't sta r high school's reprc~entatlves ' tu 
ing," gazer~ ; they 're "ster listeners." the youth Icgisla ' ure in Des 

CONSTRUCTION OF A NEW FLOATING boathouse lor SUI's IS-hot ChrJs-Craft speed boat \Va~ 
hailed Monday alternoon by raJn, The .tructure w., started Jsst FrJday and wlJJ be completed some
time this week. The boathouse wlU be located north 01 tbe Fltsferald brathouse, which housu the 
mar,y canoes used an the lo",a rIver. Tbe boathouse will be 20 feet by 10 feet. The boat, first used last 
fall, was stored In an SUI rarare durIn&' the winter. 

The student had witnessed the They use POI errul radio receivers Moines last weekend were defeat~ 
same cffe~t llS that produced by with directional a ntennas instead cd, Ri-Y Advi ser J .R. Skrelling 
the sun1ig~t over the radiator. of telescopes to study the puzzl- said Mond:JY. - • 
#ylie cxploineo, The e:lrtJ1S at- ing "broadcasting · stetions" from I The bills were for the remov'A1 
mosphere i~ man' or les3 "lurbu- of food taxes and to requirl 
lent," just as is the healed air U HO h t H 'Tludgaurds on Irucks. 
above a rndi'ltol'. • 19 0 ear Representing Uni"ersity hig;l 

SUI Builds New Boathouse 
A new 20 by 10 foot boathouse 

is being built for SUI's 18-foot 
Chris-Craft patrol boat, R.J. Phil
lips, superintendent o[ the divi
sion of maintenance and opera
tions, said Monday. 

The boathouse, to be anchored 
north o[ Fitzgera ld's boathouse by 
the Iowa Union, will be fastened 
by a chain hooked to a post. 

The patrol' boat then will lJe 
able t.o move in and out of the 
shelter. 

Eight barrels, fastened by long 
bolts to the shelter, will support 
the structure in the water. 

A hatch in the root at the float
ing boathouse will serve as un 
en france to the closed shelter. 

Phillips said the boat will be 
on full-time patrol duty to aid 
students whose canoes overturn 
till cold weather forces canoes 
from the river. 

The boat will patrol from " to 
6 p.m. and 7 to 10 p .m. Mondays 
through Thursdays. 

On Fridays, Saturdays and Sun
days it will be used from 1 ~ o 
6 p.m. and 7 to to p,m. 

Marvin Hull, physical plant em
ploye, will operate the boat. Swim
mers from the SUI swimming 
team also will man the boat for 
live-saving purposes, he said. 

The craft, purchased in Sep
lember ot 1949, carries live-sav
ing equipment . . -------
Pharmacy Dean Reports 
State Board Exam Dates 

The Iowa state board examina
tions in pharmacy will be giv~n 
at SUI June 12 thrQugh 16, ac
cording to Dean R.A. Kuever, hend 
of the college of pharmacy. 
. All 51 pharmacy seniors a'l'e ex
~ted w take \he examidations, 
Kuev!)! said. . 

Members of the state board of 
pharmacy who will administer :he 
examinations are George M. Gill
man, Fort Dodge, chairman; J.F, 
Rabe, Des Moines, secretary; L.n. 
Henderson, Mus cat i n e, and 
Charles F. Griffin Jr., MapletOll , 

• "Doors OllCn 1:15" 

t'dii,ifji, 
IIOW - ENDS n THURSDAY-

Iowa City Farm Store 
Faces Eviction Suit 

SlantinJ! fa," or ~unlil::t>t f)'O'T SU I Professor 'chool at the session were Jin. ' 
the dI mmest P!ut of the sun, its Zeman, son o~ Mr. and .Mrs. John 
edge, cut through more of th(' Zeman, route 4; Dave Bape, sirh 
eart ~ls movin1( nil' thnn they Prof. Richard Holcomb ot !he of Mr. and Mrs. Feryl Bane, 1l2~ 

Suit was filed in district eourt would at mid-day, which made bureau of safety, SUI institute o( Rider street; Steve Hulme, son of 
Monday asking the eviction of for some king-sized "twinkle •. " public affairs, w ill teU of his Mr. and Mrs. E.S. Hulme, 530 N: 
Charles S. and Joseph C. Gaeta The "I'" nkles" prJd~ICed the work with the stn :e bureau ot in- Clinton street, and Nick Johnson, 
from the building at 26 S. Van bailing effect seen by Wylie's pu- ve3tigation in an assembly at Uni- son of Prof. and Mrs. Wendell 
Buren street where thcy operate pi! versily high, 10:30 a .m. today. 
the Iowa City Farm store. A recent report in an astrono- Evan Clasen, son of Mr, am! Johnson , 508 Melrose court. 

The petition, filed by Gladys my journal t'lld o[ a device us- Mrs. Glen Clasen, route 5, and Bob Ballantyne, son ot Mr. an 
S, NalJ, 350 Hutchinson avenllr, ing D'I electric eve which move! Dick Walton, son ot Mr. and Mr~. Mrs, Robert BalJantyne, 516 E, 
charged the defendants hDd failed every lime R star "I winkles." In Henry Walton, I'out.e 4, will act College street, acted as governor 
to pay their rent April I in com- this way. {'" ... e pictures of star~ as masters of ceremony, Instrur- [or the ~outh and government 
pllance with their lease on Lhe can be made rer:ardles5 of how lor J a mes E . Day said Monday. program; I " 

sout.h halt of ..the Nail building. jumpy the star is, the report said. An awa rds assembly will be The delegation wal; acccmlpljn-
Attorneys for the plaintitf .Ire Olitic'> l Ulusion? held at the school Friday at 8:30 ied to Des Moines by AdvlsO\:s 

William R. Hart and Louis ShUI- / A Dritish opth,\lmologist. H . a.m. for presentation of honors ill J.R. Skretting and R.D. Castater; 
man, 604 Iowa State Bank & Tru;t Hartridge, said its all in a per- track, basketball, speech and other "The program has been most 
building. sons eyes. activities, Da y said. successful in achieving the 'goals 

sel tor it," Skretting sai'd. "It !g 
an opp6rtuhity for 'the students 

, to see government in operation 
aod come in contact with the' 'o,P 

Windstorm Destroys OUumwa Dairy Barn 

CAP Wlrepboto' 
THIS LARGE DAIRY BARN on the Earl Harsch f rrn three miles (luth of Ottumwa. was destroyed Sat
urday nlchi by a wIndstorm which stru~ 1c soutllea,t Iowa . A small boy vlew$ the ruIns at the leU. 
Mother Nature played its tricks III other Jl rts of tbe state last weekend with an asscrtment of wind, ban, 
rain and tbunderstorms. 

Man's Best Friend Cit S h I pi k 
MILWAUKEE, WIS. {II'I- Hen- ~ y C 00 S Ie 

nen J. Blanton, 22, sobbed to 0 
judge Monday that "love lor my' Iowa Cit.y's four high schools 
horse" drove him to pass two have chosen candidates for Paper 
bad checks. Doll Queen, Pres: Bob Ballantyne 

Queen Ca'ndidates 
705 S . Dubuque street. 

men," 
I. 

Dr. Sc:ah~ to i Ta,I~.·~, 
About 'Convulsions" 

Or. Adolph " L , Sahs, professor 
and head of the department -of 
neurology at thc SUI college .,.of 
medicine, will discuss convulsh/e 
disorders in chlld.ren today at 7,:~O 
p.m. in lecture room one of the 
medical laboratory. 

Sahs' lecture will be one ot a 
series on the education of the 
physica lly handicapped chl~, pn:
sen ted as part of. a ,seminar ,' ]11 

the college of education. • 
The public Is welcome to attend 

any of 1 he lectures, according . to 
W.B. Schoenbohm, director of tb'C 
SUI Hospital &hool tor Severely 
Handicapped Children. , ,/ 

R02.~ 
Just West 0' Coralville 

* BoxoWc:e 9P.e~. 6:10 
Show. ' at 7:1{1 - 9;30 

r--_;r.::::"'1r>n:I'f1!I~'n'I:m<_--' Blanton said he bought Rex, a of the dance council said Mon
rl~ing borse. last month , but day .. T h.e queen w ill be Ilresentcd 
found he needed a saddle and at the Paper Doll dance Friday. 

City high school selected 
Kelly, daught.er ot Mr. and Mr5. 
John Kelly, 230 Magowan avenu\!; 
Nancy Faris. daughter of Mr. :\lld 
Mrs. Ralph Faris, llOO 1-2 N. 
Dodge street, apd Donna Ebet't, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Geol'lle 
Ebert, 1623 Wilson street. 

SPORT THRILL brIdle. Candidate from St, Mary's hillh 
CharlIe Barnett Band He admitted passing bad checks school i s Marilyn Meade, daugh-

!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~L~A~T~E~N~E~W~S~~~~~~~~r~' ~$~9~8~a~n~d~$~3;0~h;e;r;e~~~b;U;y~lli:e~~~anct~.~mill ~~ equIpment. Osgrove. 
S t. P a trick's high schOOl has 

chosen J eanne Brenn,!n, daugh ter 
of 1\1r. and M\'s. John Brennan, 

University high school's cantli
date is Peggy Miller. daughter of 
Prot. and Mrs. A.K. Miller, 6 
Melrose court. 

Feature at 
2:00 : 4:00 
5:55 - 7:50 
9:50 
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Purdue Here Next For 2--Game Baseball Series, 
Thinclads to Drake; Golfers; -NetmenHome 
flain Halts Outdoor 
Workouts Monday 

Two home baseball games with 
Purduc headline the five contests 
scheduled for Iqwn sports team3 
this weekend. Other aotlvitiC$ for 
the Hawkeyes include the Drake 
relays, the opening o't the Big 
Ten tennis season and a golf meet 
with Indiana_ 

The Iowa baseball team is tied 
tor s cond in the conference race, 
with an even break in four games. 
Purdue has won four and lost 
five non - conference games. The 
series with Iowa will b its first 
league play. 

16 to Drake 
Siltteen track and field athletes I 

will compete in the Drake relays ' 
at Des Moines Friday and Satur
day_ Iowa will enter a team in 

Ort" Hospitalized 
Dick Orth, Iowa baseball pitch

er, entered University hopsi t.J1s 
Monday sutcering what wa~ 
thought to be glandular lever. 

Coach Otto Vogel said Monday 
the Waterloo junior b came ill 
and went home Friday. Monaay 
af(ernoon he returned to lowa Cit.v 
and entered the hospital. Vogel 
said he was not certain as to :he 
naturc of the illness but undcr~ 
stood it was glandular fever. 

Hospital attendants M 0 n d a :v 
night listed Orth's condition as 
"satls!actory." 

Orth , a left - hander was sche
duled to pitch lor tb Hawkey.!~ 
last Saturday again t Indiana, 

440, 880 and mile relay. as well 
as the shuttlE' hurd, l)s relay. Iow
ans 1Il.0 will be in four or fiv(' 
individual events. 

Heading the track men at Drak 
will be Russ Merkel, Kansas re
lays champion in the 120 - yard 
high hurdles. Merkel now has won 
four championships this senson 
- the Big Ten indoor high amI 
low hurdles , IIHnoi Tech highs 
and Kansas relays highs. 

The tennis team wlli open its 
conference ~e(lson against llIinols 
Saturdny morning on the hom 
courts. 

Tn another home arrair Mon
day the lown golfers, who have 

Quality C1eaninq 
at 

Varsity Cleaners 
23 E. W ash , Dial 4153 

• 

ALL-AMERICAN COLLEGIAT E ba e ball player Jack DlttIMr Is 
playin, h i last season tor Iowa, The Hawkeye.' sta r second base
man led five IndivIdua l departments 'or lu t season', Blr Ten co
champion and a,aln this year Is leadLn, In b:tHn, . fu ns ba lte.d in 
and stolen base. The 22-yea r -old Elkader senior hopes to pia), 
profes looal baseball after gradua\:an. , 

already played tour mects, take ing the iirst game, 5-4, and tak-
on Ind iana. ing the second, 6~1. with Glenn 

• •• Drahe holding the Hoosiers to six 
Rain and a muddy diamond bits. 

forced the Iowa baseball team Coach Otto Vogel was pleased 
inside Monday, hampering the with the team's play in the latter 
Hawkeycs in their preparation for game and a lso the lact that in 
a two - game seri s with Purdue the two games the Hawkeyes out
this weekend. hit Indiana 16 to 14 . Vogel has 

lowa split with Indiana in two hopes of even more improvement 
games Friday and Saturday, los- in the hitting department. Thc 

on Mi,on.·C ••• dl, • .,; 
f.odce 
Modern ... throonl 
IU ... Amerlc.n Plo~ 
rAt.. 18.00 • • d 
lip. Also hou le· 
k •• plnl' ublnL ~ .. ~,r.llll'i 

team batting average for 14 
games, 10 or which were won, Is 
.244. 

Second Baseman Jack Dittmer 
proved to be thc sparkplug of the 
team Saturday. He fielded sharp
ly and drove in three runs with 
his homer. 

Iowa. m tllD&, 
a A" R " RBI 

A ndrew" p •• t 5 2 3 .. 
"'~f"ItIo. p· l b . 1 2 1 J 0 
Ho~k!ema. 11 5 14 4 4 1 
G reene. IS .. :s 5 1:& 1 
DIttmer. 2b . 14 55 16 19 14 
<;lIl11van . ,.( .. 11 40 0 13 8 
B. Vona. c • I 0 2 2 1 
Moran. If .... 14 54 8 15 8 
R. Van •. er .. 14 55 1313 6 
H.nd. 11 .... 12 34 7 8 j 
P,hnro..,. 3b 14 52 7 12 8 
Chllstoph. .. 13 45 I~ 10 2 
Kurt . Ib .... 13 45 6 10 8 
Sten,er. .s .. 5 9 3 2 I 
Drohn. 11 .... fi J5 0 4 J 
Browne. e .. II 36 4 4 5 
fJlntole. . .. " 0 2 0 0 
Orlh, p ..... 4 7 I 0 0 
~aroh. p .... 3 4 0 0 0 
.h"m ·~cr. p 3 4 0 0 0 

Ccbuhlr. 31> 2 3 0 0 0 

A_,. 
.600 

.. 500 
,4'lO 
.400 
.345 
.32~ 
.333 
.278 
.230 
.235 
.231 
.222 
.222 
.222 
.211 
.100 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 
.000 

1 .. Second Rule Wonfl 
Affect Us: Herridge 

CHICAGO (JP) - The American 
league is using Its own 101lp,
time interpretation of th e base
ball balk rule and feels that it 
complies "100 percent" with this 
year's "one-second" revision. 

League President Will Harridlle 
Monday disclosed that his loop 
was fo llowing the same p rocedure 
on balk interpretation it has fc1~ 
lowed since 1937. It in tends fo 
keep tollowlng it, Har r idge said. 

This covers the revised veukon, 
adopted last December at New 
York, which st ipulates a complete 
stop of a t least one second 1Jc
tween a pitcher's stretch and 
the start 01 his delivery, Hur
ridge said. 

"The American league is not 
affected by the so- called OJ1i!
second rule," Harridge said. " We 
advised our umpires that they 
must be satisfied the pitch"r 
comes tn a fu ll stop. Natura lly, 
we are following the spirit of the 
revision, but we have always re
Quired a stop." 

"We feel it's n matter of in
terpretation as to what is a sec
ond, but if a pitcher comes to II 

stop, it necessarily will require a 
second." 

Harridge's eommenl~ fo llowed 
reports that the American league 
was about to drop the one-secona 
interpretation. 

"The revision didn't start any
thing new," Harridge continued
"It was recommended as some
thing to go by for \.he minor 
leagues and possibly the Natlon ~ l 
league." 

National League President Ford 
Frick was Quick to reply at New 
York that "the National league 
follows the rule book. We don't 
carry any stop - watch, but ·.ve 
make them come to n complc'.e 
stop like the ru le book says." 

Hawklets Win Mile 
Relay al Cedar Fall~, 

City high's mile medley relay 
te~m of Bob Moore, J erry White, 
Dick Oliphant and LeRoy Ebert 
took iirst place honors in that 
event in the class A high school 
division at tbe 27th annual Teach
ers college relays in Cedar Fa1ls 
Saturday. , 

The winning time of the Hawk
let quartet was 3:47.4. In the 800-
yard relay the same foursome fin
ished third behind Des Moines 
North and Mason City. I 

Unlvcrsity high placed in threE' 
of four class B events entercd_ 
Bruce Nolt, Ron Coldsnow, Curt 
Miller and Bob Ewalt gave the 
Blues a second in the mile med
ley relay, won by the meet vic
tors, Oelwein. 

The Blue Hawks quar ter - mil 
team of Frank Baker, Bob Can
trell, Coldsnow and Miller placed 
third bchind Oelwein and Clarion; 
and the half-mi le quartet - Can
trell, MIller, Coldsnow and Nolf 

To,.I. ..... 90 If!'! ~ i5 .·! I~ - took fourth in that event be-

In Worcester, Massachusetts, one 

of the favorite spots of sludents at 

tho College of the 1I0ly Cros is lhe 

Day Room on the c.lmpu~ . They 

like the Da)' Room bccauec it's a 

cheerful place - full or friemll y 

colleg iate atmo~phere. And when 

lhe gang gal hers around, icc·cold 

C!lOB.Cola gels tIle c) II. For here. as 

in college h a unls ever ywhe re 

Coke bcloll :J5. 

Iowa PILthln, 
IP R II 

Marsh ............. 18 4 10 
Andrew. .......... II ? 8 
Hoeksema ......... 32 11 28 
Dr.hn ............. 31 10 :u 
Orlh ............... 22 II L5 
S::hamberger ...... 14 5 9 

AL 

8 0 
12 
7 

30 
18 

" 3 

W 
I 
1 
3 
2 
2 
I 

It 

hind Oelwein, Clarion and Perry. 
~ The Blues failed to place in the 
o mile relay. 
~ City high wlll send 26 Hawklets 
I to Davenport th is afte rnoon for a 
I triangular meet with Davenport 
4 and St. Ambrose. 

'HI lEST NAME IN 

AINWEAR 
The

Featherweig~_t. 

I 
100% Waterproof for cm.o- _ 
lute protection I Sciant;l8c ella
CDVary mak.. it posiJIbI. 10 

waterproof an ••• ely 
b. fabric ••• 

ra.WI: a Imart coat th~ 
can', leakl Bette: Qal t -
one -for hom .. one for tb. of· 
lei ... alwaya be piepared 
lOr RAINI Sea ",. Feath.r
wel;hl and oth.r A1U~or 

'. Ityl ••• 

Always . something new at 

Aslt for ;1 (;I/'tr way . : . bolh 
lradf~ftJlJrlcs Inlan ' he same ,lIing. 

lomm \alon i.UTHoaJlY Of IHf COCA·COlA CO"',AtlY IV 
Cl OAK ILANDS OOCA-COLA BO~l'LlNO CO. 

BR·IMERS· 
" • I 

C 1 ~50. TIl. Coca·CoI. C",pOftY 

Golf Sea50n Official, 
Hole-in-l at Finkbine 

The ambluu" of every , olte.r 
waa realised Sunday by Dr_ 
Nichola. Doubas or Un iversity 
h ..... lla ... 

Dr. Doubas fired a hole-in 
one. on Flnkblne field'. 8th hole 
- a lIO- rani par three layout. 
Ue uted • No_ 8 Iron. 

P"ylll&' with Dr. nouh ! 
were Doclton Albert Alk r and 
J a mCll Tay lor. 

n ",a. Dr. Doubas' fl rsl ace. 

Waterloo Quits 
Pro (age Loop 
CHICAGO (JP)-Three members, 

Denver, Colo.; Sbeboygan, Wis.; 
a nd Waterloo, Iowa, Monday Quit 
tbe Nationa l Basketball nssocia
tion and immediately announced 
plans lor an eight or l O- team riva l 
circuit. 

Represen tatives of the three 
cities named Doxie Moore, veteran 
professional cage executive, as 
commissioner of the proposed loop. 

The three clubs had failed to 
post a $15,000 cash performance 
bond and their wa lkout left the 
NBA with a membership of ]2 
clubs. SI. Louis last Saturday an
nounced it was q uitting the NBA 
and Anderson , Ind., previously had 
sold Its fr anchise to the league. 

Lanier Bats, Pitches 
Cards 10 1-0 Triumph 
Over Winless Reds 

CINCINNATI (JP) - Max Lanier 
doubled home the only run or the 
game in the ninth inning Mon
day night to give the St. Louis 
Cards a 1-0 victory over Cincin
nati. Lanier and Ken Raffens
bel'ger had waged a brillian t 
scoreless pitching duel until that 
final frame. 

The defeat was the fifth 
straight for the Reds who have 
yet to win a game this season. 

Lanier's long ninth inning drive 
to left scored Harry Walker trom 
second with the winning run. 
Steve Bilko had opened the in
ning with a single. Walker went 
in to run for him and was sac
rificed to second by Del Rice. 

Raifensberger managed to get 
Eddie Miller but Lanier then came 
through with his wallop. 

The chunky Cardinal southpaw 
huried brilliant baH in winning 
his first game of the season. He 
allowed only two hits after the 
second Inning, fanned seven and 
walked only two. 
st. LouIs ..... , ..... 000 000 OOI- L 10 I 
C;nclnnatl ....... , .. DOO 000 000-0 4 I 

Lanier and Rice: Raet!ensberger and 
Cooper. 

Scarborough Blanks 
Red Sox on 3 Hils 

WASHINGTON (JP) - Washing

(AP Wi'. ' .... ' 

II's Getting Near Th~t Time 
I T'S LOUISVILLE AWAY for Cbristopher T. Chenery's l1i11 Prlntt, 
l ne of the top choices to cop the 76th runnin, of the rich Kentucky 
Derby. Eddie Arcaro, a lread y tbe winner of fo ur Derbys, has chosen 
Hill Prince for this year's 3-year- old classic_ With Hill Prince is 
his groom, Bill Street and the stab le's mascot, Nellie, a black cock
er spaniel. 

ton's Ray Scarborough continued ------------------;-------:----.,. 

Moore, who was general-man
ager and coach of Anderson and 
headed the former National Bas
ketball league which was absorb
ed by the NBA, said he would 
ca ll a meeting in two weeks to 
organize the new league. 

to exercise his hex over Bost"., 
Monday night, limiting the Rl)d 
Sox to three hits - all by Al 
ZariUa - as the Senators edged 

Wildcat Golfers Crush Iowa 
He said interested cities also 

Include Oshkosh, Wis., or Milwau
kee, Grand Rapids, Mich.; St. Paul, 
Des Moines, Omaha, Colorado 
Springs, Colo., Rockford, IlL; An
derson, Terre Haute, Ind., St. 
Louis and Evansville, Ind. 

The rift again sets the stage 
[or competitive bidding tor play
ers which existed before the NBA 
gobbled up the National loop two 
yenrs ago. 

* * * 
Owners Favor Tall 
Men in 'NBA Draft 

Al Papai, 3-0. (SpecIal to The Dally Iowan/ 
Papal , who held Ule Senators EVANSTON ,TLL.-Northwestern's golf team op ned i!!l 

to four hits, was the victim of a B' T b 1 f t' g I 2E3 1 "t 6 1 " . weird eighth bning when Wash- I Ig en season y (e e~ to. owa, -- 0 --, over a ram 
Ington scored all its runs with- swept orthwcstern unIversIty course lond ay. 
out getting the ball out of the in- The Wildcats won the morljing 
field. Manager Joe McCarthy of h doubles matcbes, 6-3, and lh~n 
Boston was ejected from the game INot ing Newlon captured the afternoon singles, 
in that inning, but allowed to 17 1-2 - 3 J -2. 
return. Haw keye Cage Job Bob Reiland of Northwestern 

Scarborough walked to start posted a par equalling 36-35-71 
Ihe uprising. Gil Coan sacrificed Iowa Athletic Director P a u I to win the No. I singles match 
and both runners were safe when Brechler said Monday "there is from Iowa's Bill Ferguson, 3-0. 
First Baseman Billy Goodman nothing new" concerning the :;e- Reiland's 71 was the best score 
threw wide to second attempting lection of a head basketball c03ch. of the day. 
to force Scarborough. Rumors were current Mond.!y Ferguson topped the Hawk~yc 

Sam Dente beat out a bunt down that an appointment had bee'l shooters with a 72 in the morning 
the third base line, filling the made to fill the vacancy created as he teamed with Chuck Krom~r 
bases, but when Johnny Pe'l!;:Y when the board in control of to win the No. 2 doubles from 

CHICAGO (JP) -:- The Natio1131 threw wild past first Scarborough athletics dis m iss e d Lawrence Bob Steingraber and Bob Whi:e 
Basketball assocLation Monday scored and Coan took third. lrv . (Pops) Harrison, April 10. of Northwestern, 3-0. 
night began preparation of iTS ' Noren struck out and Eddie RO- I It is likely that a staff com- It was the second conference 
1950 college .draft list with team binson tapped to Papai, who mittee meeting will be held latcr loss for Iowa. Saturday the Hawk
owners showlIlg a preference Cor trapped Coan between third :11111 this week, at a time yet to be eyes fell to IllinOIS, l6~14, alter 
tali .men.. the plate. det.ermined, Brechler said. defeating the two non-eonrcrcIM~ 

HIgh on the Itst of sought.-aller On the ensuing rundown Co~n Last Wednesday Brechler ~aid foes . 
cage stars are Don Rehfeldt , 6- bumped into Catcher Mati Ba lts the new coach would be named 
loot, 5-inoh sensation trom Wi ;;- and was permitted to score on "in the neal' futur e." He declined 
con~in, Ch~rles ~hare of .Bowling Batts' interference. McCarthy llrll- to say just how soon the selec
Green, OhiO, Dick Schl1lttker of tested vigorously and was thumb- . lion would be made, however. 
Ohio State, and Bob Lavoy lie Ed out by Bill McKinley, plate At that time the athletic direc
Western Kentucky. umpire. Dente, who took third tor said that some 30 applicatiolls 

. Walter K~nnedy, NBA publici ty on the atempted rundown, scar: tor the job had been received. He 
d lre~tor,. saId so~e learns were ed when Ed Slewart grounded ou . did say that tbere would be no 
conslder.mg Charlie Cooper, 6 - to Goodman . trans-continental trip to intervieW 
foot , 6-lI1ch Negro rebound star Bo ton ............... 000 9JO 0.00 - 0 3 1 candidates. 
from Duquesne. If signed Cooper WashIngton . ......... 000 000 OJx- 3 4 0 _____________ _ 

Id b th " t N' Papal and Bntls; Scarborough .IId -
WOu ecome e drs egro to Evan •. 
play in the NBA. 

Kennedy said teams were ready 
to draft five or six new p layers 
each to make a total college draft 
list of about 60. 

Instruction Today 
On Water Safety 

A water safety instructors 

nOUbles 
Bill 'Ferauson and Charles J(romer II! 

11. det~8lcd B ob Stll'!'ingrabel' :md &b 
WhIte 75 . 3-0. ' 

Bob Reiland and Bob FI,her ,NWI 11. 
de£eoled Gene Stuck and Skip Co rl~t\ 
76. 3-0. 

Lnny t' eldman and Jim Love IN WI It 
derealed DIck Miller and Les "I<ldl 
76, 3-0. 

Slnrles 
Reiland INW, 71. defeated Fcrgl"on II. 

3-0. I 
FIsher ,NW I 78. delealed SI.ck 80 . 2 1-2 

1-2. 
Lo,·. , NW I 7G. defealed Ca l'lsOII 71. 

2 1-2 - 1-2. , 
FeJdman INWI 77 , dcCeated Kl'omir 31, 

3-0. 
""hlle IN Wl 73. defealed D. "o<kno" 

75. 2 1-2 - L-2. 
.\. Anderiop INW I, deCe.ted Miller Ill. 

3-0. 
D. Anderson 111 78. deleated A. Ander

son 80 . 2-1. 

Carideo in U, Hospitals 
To Undergo Treatment 

co urse will be held today , Wed
nesday and Thursday at 4:30 p.m. 
in the Iowa pool, Coach Dave 

Frank Cm'ideo, former Iowa Armbruster announced Monday . N.' TIONAL LEAG E 
IV L I'CT. 

back field coach, has entered the To be eligible for the course a ChIcago ............ 3 0 1.r10 

Bad Throw Lets 
GB Brooklyn Win, 6-4 ' 

Universi ty hospitals suffering person must have held a senior Pittsbllr,h ........... 5 I .833 BOSTON (JP) -'By s~oring twol 
trom an acute inlection, it was lire sa\'ing certificate for one Brooklyn ............. 4 I .twO Borton ............... ~ 2 .GG7 
learned Monday. year. Applicants must also be J9 PhiladelphIa ....... . .. 2 3 .~OO 

\, runs on a bad lhrow 1.0 thif\l 

Caridco will U11dergo treatment years of age and "have a definite SI. Loul ' .......... 2 4 .333 
2 in the seventh inning Monda' 
211.1 

d" f th A b t New York .......... 0 4 .000 
3'~ night the Brooklyn Dod g~rs 

only, it was reported, at the eye" nee or e course, I'm rus er C:ncinnatl ............ 0 ~ .000 
ear, nose and throat clinic. No said. MIERICAN I.EAGUE. 

A . J h t IV I . PCT. 
surgery was p lanned. nyone m onson coun y Del ro't ............... 4 1 .800 

4 whipped the Boston Braves, 0-4, 
all belore 18,478 fan~ who/ !¥l~ 

through 47 degree temperature {or 
nearly three hours. . The for mer assistant on Dr. meetin g these requirements is eli- Cleveland ....... . .... 3 2 .twO 

Eddie Anderson's coaching starf gib le. Registration should be made New York ............ 3 2 .600 Washington .......... 3 2 .GOO 
announced he would quit football witb Ar mbr uster today. Philadelphln .......... 3 3 .500 
coaching shortly after Anderson's SI. Loll Is . ...... .... 2 3 .400 

THREE I LEAGUE Bosion ............... 3 5 .375 
resignation at Iowa but said he - ChIcago .............. 1 4 .200 
pla nned to remain in Iowa City I QU ID., '. T o,.e Haut. ~ MONDAY'S SCORES 

The defeat, in the first night 
Jl~ game of the season, w'as suChr
~,~ ed by 23-year-old Dick Doriov~n 
3 who made his first major league 

. d . b ' lI onvlll. K. Wate,loo 4 NATIONAl. LEAGUE 

~a n;;;;g;;o;;;l;;n~to;;;u;;s;l;n;;es;;s;;. ;.;;;:;;~;.;;D;;a;Y;;.;n P;O;';.;l ;.;7;, ;;E;;Y;;' n;';Y;III;.;';~ ;;;.;;;;;;;.;~ St. La u I" I , C I n cln n aU ., ( n Irh t) 

• 
YO~R' CAR .. DOES! 

IT NEEDS 

1. Motor Tune-Up 

2. Oil Change 

3. Thol'ough Lubrication 

4. Front Wheel Alignment 

5. Transmission and Differential Attention 

AND 
FOR THAT SPRING LOQK, YOU~ 

WIU WANT A POLISH AND 
JOB TO MAKE IT LOOK 

CAR 

SEALER 

LIKE NEW 

·DUNlAP'S Molor Sales 
129 S. Dubuque 

i b roo kl yn U, Boslo n " (nl, h t) 
Phila d elphi_ al New York. rain 
(Onl y ,am es Iched ul ed 

AMERICAN LEAGUE 
\ Vuh'n r l on If, 8 0slon • (nlrhl J 
Detroit at SI. Louis (n l,hI ), u ln 
Cle" e la n tt a t Chlearu, rain 
New York :a t Phil. d e lphia . ra in 

TODAY'S PfrC HERS 
NAT IO NAL LEAGUE 

Hrook ly n a t Busl on- n aUen (CI·O) .r 
"od blela.n ( ' . 11 ) Vii. Bickford (O.g), 

Ph ilad e lphia at N w Vork-l\hyer (0.1 ) 
Vii. J au_e n (0. 1). 

Chlcaro at r ltl.bu' rh Inlrht) - Kush 
.!I-O) VI . Qu •• n (n·nl . 

(O nly rames lIeh eduled' . 
(Only r __ m el schedul ed ) 
New Yur k a.l P hlla-:e Jphla-R lllch l (0·1) 

Ys. B,I. Ie (0- 1). 
B •• ton at lV.s hlnelon t nlr M)-Mc

Derm ott ( 1.") va . U u d son HI .. t). 
Cle,lela nd at Ch lclllo-Oareia ( . ... ) v •. 

CaIn (a-<l) . 
D. t,olt . , 81. LouIs t nlrM)-Truck. 

( HI ) YI. FannIn (11-01 or Oot,owokl 
Ill-Il l. 

r. ke Jou r ch oice 

VOW 'rom Ih. 
AIJ.esl n nae of 
)ra nd new 0 .,11. 
Jattern . a nd 
Il , lel In m a. n y 

nars. II U RRY -
while tile bed 
.e lectl onjE I re 
,tin ava ilable. 

MADE TO MEASURE ClOTHES 
Henry VI.. .ldner 
1016 E. Burlln,lan 

Phone: 34" 

st.art. Don Newcombe, who was 
re lieved by Willard Ramsdell ;11 
the ninth When the Tribe thrclt
ened, was credited with the de
Cision, his first . He lost his CiISI 
start. 

Roy Campa nella, Dodger catcbl 

er, aided his team's effQrt. by 
~rashi ng a two run homer off thf 
base of the scoreboa rd in left field 
in the sixth inning. It was tbf 
second fo ur base swat of tile 
young season for Newcoinbe's 
battery mate. 

That pu lled the Dodgers in ~o a 
4-4 tie which was luok;en 'far 
good when Catcher Del C(andall 
threw poorLy to third tase in Ian 
effort to pi~k off D uke Snider. 

'I'ne ball skitte red in~o left !i~ld 
foul terri tory. Snider and Cprl 
Furillo, whose steal of Second 
prompted Cranda II to peg to 
th ird trying. to trap Snider, ra~ 
home with the winning runs. 
Brooklyn ... .. ....... 100 01 2 ~ II 
Boston ..... , ........ 003 010 ~ 1 3 

Nowcombe. Ramsdell 1'1 and C • ....".. 
ne lla; Donovan, Ch ipman 17, and e rin
da ll . HR: Bkn.-Campanella. 

Top, with College 
Women from 227 college. are now tlll
ing Gibblac:crclarial trainin~. 

, ,,'1. Colkpe C."r,~ IJMn j ur ctHtit.j 

Katharine Gib~$, 
IJI ~.k A .... HEW VO~K 11 - " PI, .. lIth .... MINIicIfI 
tI t '-lor 11.. CHIUQO II 1M A .... SL. 1tOIIOIIP' 

.......... It. IOIION II 

How 
" ' Aa1 



.Johnson county retail, wholesale and service establishments 
increased their volume of business and the number of their em
ployes from 1939 to 1948, the federal census bureau reported 
Monday. 

The bureau based its report on preliminary figures from the 
1948 cenSlIS of business, the first of its kind sinc 1939. 

~,jlli1 sales In Johns~n county 
during 1948 totalled $41,344,000,1 F I I 

an in~rtase of 206 percent over reshman Orientation 
1138's · Iotal of $13.5-million. Of 
I/It 4.2 county retail trade es- C "H StU 
~ljaIllT\ents, 296 are located in omml ees e p 
rowl City. 

County wholesale business dur- For Next School Year 
IDg 1948 totalled $20,175.000, or 
11\ increase of 446 percent over 
III!! ,3.7-milllon total of 1939. Iowa 
01'1 hos 32 of the country's 59 
.,tJolesale trade establillhmen ts. 

Receipts of cQunty service 
~es In 1948 totalll!d $1,465,000, 
III ipcrease or 11~ percent over 
llIe 1939 total of $700,000. Of the 
"' service trades, 75 are In Iowa 
City. 

The census bureau reported re
tail, wholesale and service es
!lbliJhments in Iowa City em
ployed ~.780 of the 3,125 John
son county workets in these trades 
during the workweek end i n g 

Twelve committees for 1950-51 
freshman orientation wel'e set up 
Monday when more than 30 SUI 
students attended the men's ori
entation meeting in the hOllse 
Chamber of Old Capi 01. 

The committee generally will 
follow t."te procedures ot the past 
years, but more extensively, :\c
cording to Chairman Don Guthrie, 
AS, Iowa City. 

The goal of the program is to 
acquaint, advise, assist and en
courage new students at SUI. 

A new phase of freshman ori
entation - a freshmen variety 

neare.t Nov. IS, 1948. . show - may . begin next year. A 
. For the s~me workweek In 1930, committee ha~ been appcinted to 
rounty retail, wholesale and ser- investigate the possibility of (\ 
vice trades employed only $,07 , freshman variety show. 
workers. Mass meetings used in past ori-

SUI GraCI Writes 
BOok 'on Surgery 

Dr. Gerald H. Pratt, 1928 grac1-
uate of the SUI college of medi
dne, has written a book en ti t1p.d 
"SUrgical Management of Vascu
lar Diseases," published recently 
by Lea and Febiger company. 

In his book, Dr. Pratt presents 
a classification of the diseases of 
th~ circulatory system, clinit:nl 
pictures or each disease and u 
complete ou.t1ine qf cu~rent meth
ods of treatment. 

Dr. Pratt is now assist.ant cli
nical professor of surgery at New 
York post - gradua te medieHl 
school In New York City. 

entation programs will be di~

continued. Guthrie said, and hous
in .. IInit get-togethers will be suh
stituted. 
Man~ of the ideas for Ihis year's 

orientation program came from a 
questionnaire sent to freshman 
~turlent. aiter orientation 1a£t 
year, Guthrie said. The functioa 
which most students chose as best 
was the Iowa Union open house. 

The deadline for completlng the 
program to usc next fall has been 
set for May 22. 

Prof. Olson Elected 
To Head Association 

Prof. Paul R. Olson, economics 
department, was elected president 
of the Midwest Economics associ
ation which met in Des Moines 

ELDRIDGE TO SPEAK Friday through Sunday. 
Prot. John A. Eldridge, SUI de- ' Prof. C. Woody Thompson , 

perlment of phYSics, will speak director of SUI's bureau cf busi-
0/1 "Faradays Ice Pall Experi- ness and economic reseal-ch was 
"!ent" at a phy~lcs colloquium at reelected secretary-treasurer.' 
4 . 15 . p.~ .. today m room 301 phys- About 25 SUI faculty members 
\CS' buildmg. attended the three-day conference. 
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New Secretary of u.s. Airforce Congratulated 

Wanted To Rent Where Shall We Go Baby SlttiDg 

SINGLE WOMAN Instrudor wUI rent PROr: WHICH part 01 • Iish Is the Na- BABY SJTI'ING. Mrs. 0. rr.n.... _I 
Immediately or sublet for summer poleon! Stude: J don't know, wh lc.h? or 6823. small apartment. ~112. Prof: The bony-pari. WISE BmOS __ ~ __________ _ 

GRADUATE COUPLE desire lumlshed FLOCK TO mE HAWk'S NEST. ApartmeDts for ReDt 
two-room ap.rtment prefer.bly on BOWL FOR FUN and health. Open 

weol side. Dial 8-80,. .venln,s. bowline ev.ry nleht at PLA-MOR TWO 0 BOWLINC. Phon. 8013 for rosen.oUon. -R OM apartment available Jun. 
WANTED: LIGHT. airy sleepln, room 10 for Bummer. 8-_ after' p.m. 

In qul.t nolthborhood. Youn, man FOR THE BEST buy In lown U', p.m. 
employed nlthls, sleeps d.ys. Call WII- REICH'S Student Dinner complete ----:'---~~------
IOn. Ext. 2l!.l8. a/t.r 4 p.m. with milk and de .. ert . . . 49c. to.t ODd Found 
TWO OR THREE-Bedroom house or 2- P.S. Don't lor,et your 1.0. card. ----

bedroom downstairs a""rlment. Per- LOST: BLACK wallet. ConWi owner, 
man.n' r.ald.nts. Adults. Dlal "41 or MiaceUaneou. 10r Sale 21 W. BurllnClon. or phOn,. 8-117011. 
8-1218. --------------
--A~u-t08-~fo-r-Sa-l-e--U----.... -- I EXCELLENT PORTABLE typewrller. 

BaU reasonable. Phone Exi . 2S!Y) alter '1 
p.m. 

1942 OLDSMOBILE hydromatlc dub !Ie. FOR S~A-LE-"--S-I-------
don. R.1i. Phone ~11. Bill Wood. bIO- ma I molo ... ycle. Exl 

tween ~ : OO-8:00. 3'7'74. -----------------1931 OLDSMOBILE .!Odan. Cood condl- PHILCO FRIGIOAllIE. ~190 . 7-Quart 
lion. SM. 8-0830. p ...... ure canner. $7. FruJl jars. 20c a 

dozen. Lawnmower. ~. Dlnl 978~. 

193. CHEVROLET. Good condition. Flv. 
I new lIres. Radio and heater. fI~ . Dial lDauranC9 

1

6338. 

1938 PLYMOUTH. '40 motor. Sen .. tlonal FOR INSURANCE on HOUSIOhold a. 
I bar,nln. Call 3368 even In". Personal .ff«la, and automobile. ae. 

WHITING-KERR REALTY CO., Dial' 
1934 BUrCK 4·door. 183' Buick 4-door, 1123. 

1935 Ch.vro:et I-door. 1m Chevrolet "!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~ 
2-<1oor. 1839 Dod.e coupe. IMI PonU.c -
Club ledan. SlOt the.., and olher line 
used cars al EKWALL MOTORS, 82'1 
S. Capllol st~,..t. 

All types of 

RUBBER STAMPS 

S & 0 
RUBBER STAMP CO. 

(Above Kenney's Tpvern) 

Wash the euy. economlcal WI,. 

LAUNDROMAT 

Waab by AppolDtmeDt 

Dial 8-(1291 

NEW AIRFORCE SECRETARY Thomas K. Flnlelter receives a eonp-dulatory handshak(;fr:!;·P;:!;~
tary of Defense Louis Johnson (rll'ht) after beln, sworn In at a Pentnon ceremony Menday. Also con
eratulatir.e Flnldter (extreme left). New York lawyer and Innl'-tlme ehamplon ot a. larler alrforce are 
(lett to r .rht) W. Stuart SYlJIitlKton, relirlnr alrlorce secretar:!,; Secretary of State Dean Acheson' 'Mr 
Fln1etter, and Johnson, who administered the oath al office. ' . 

11148 CHEVROLET a-passen.er. Radio. 
Like new. 111 E. Davenport. 1102 eve

nlnls. 

Wanted 
SALESLADIES 

For Permanent Positions 
Apply 

S. S. Kresge Co. 

Guaranteed Watch Repairs 
ON ALL MAKES 

C. T. ALGER 
QUICK LOANS on Jewelry, clothlnl, 

World Government Week Events Announ~ed r WANT AD RATES 

radios •• te. HOCK -EYE LOAN, 1281'0 

T 
S. Dubuqu •. 

~. LOANED on IUns. """,er.1 
• diamond., clothln., etc. RELIABLE 

LOAN CO.. 109 E. Burllnlton. • 
The schedule of events tor , At 6:30 p .m. a special W6rld Gov- For consecutive insertions 

WOlld Government week W(lS an- I ernment week program will be 
nounced Monday by AUy. J. New- presented. followed at 7:45 p.m. One day ........... .. . 6c per word 
man Toomey, chairman of the by another program entitled, "Are Three Da3'8 ..... ... 10c per word 

Instruction 

BALLROOM d.nce lessons. Mimi Voud, 
Wurlu. Dill MIlS. 

Johnson county United WOI-1d Fed- You Too Busy?" Six DayS ......... ... l3e · per word 
eralists chapter. Wednesday, a dinner meeting One Month ..... ... 3ge per word Music and Radio 

Mayor Preston Koser Saturday for members of Johnson countv Classilied Display 
issued a proclamation which op- and SUI members or UWF will One Day ............ 75c per col. 

inch GUARANTEED repalrs Cor aU mike. 

ened World Government week in be held in the D &' t grill. The Six Consecutive days, 
Iowa City Monday . dinner precedes the rally in Old per day ............ 60c per col. 

Home and Auto radio~ . We pick up and 
deliver. SUTTON RADIO and TELEVIS· 

inch ION. 331 E. Market. Dial 2239. 

Toomey said the major event Capitol at 8 p.m. One month .......... 50c per col. 
of the week will be 11 rally at 8 Thursaay, a third broadcast willi (Avg. 26 insertions) 

inch EXPERT radio repaln. Pickup and de· 
IIv",r), . WOODBURN SOUND SER· 

VICE. 8 E. Colle,e. Dial 8ClI&I. 
p.m. Wednesday in the senate be made rrom one of the local sta-
chamber of Old Capitol. lions at .6:30 p.m. 

The Rev. Evans Worthley , local The week's activities will close 
chairman of the UWF's govern- Saturday with members of both 
ment week committee and pastor local chapters of UWF attending 
of .t~e Unitarian church here, will the stale convention in Des 
preSide at the rally. Moines. 

A five - s peaker panel will DENY- "-G-E-S-T-A-P-O- '-' -T-A-CTICS 
discuss "How Can We Get World 1 
Government?" This will be f01- WASH NGTON (JP)-In a tlare-

up on the senate 11001' Monday. 
lowed by a general ques tion per- the state department was accused 
iod, Toomey said . of trying to hush up unlavoraQle 

Toomey li s ted the following magazine comments by · the use 
schedule ot events: of "Gestapo" tactics. The charges 

Two broadcasts witl be heard were denied immediately by the 
today , both over local. stations. department. 

By CAR L 
~~--~~------~ 

Check your nd In the lI .. t I.sue It up
pears. The O.lIy Iowan cnn be reopon
lI'bl~ tor only one Incorrect insertIon . 

General Services 
PORTABLE ellOClrlc sewln. ma<hlnu 

for renl. '5 per month. SINGER 
SEWING CENTER, 12~ S. Dubuque. 

Deadlines 
1(1 

Weekdays -4 p.m. 
Saturday Noon 

W, R. Crowley 
51 Clnssilled Manager 

FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetic •. Call 
8-1g~8. 

ASHES AND RUBBISH. Haullne. ~23. 

Typing 

THESIS _ Oeneral Typinc - Mlmeo-

B 
. e .. phln~. Notary Public. Mary V. 

rm, Advertisements to Burn •. GOI ISBT Bldg .. Phon. 2MB or 
Th .Dally Iowan Business Otllee 2321. 

:rasemenl. East lIan or phone E::X::C:::-E=PT=I-::O-::N:-A-::L-::L-::Y~r.-a-so-n-.b:-I-e.-T-y-p-ln-,-of 
• J .11 kind •. Mildred KII>nI •• 8-0178. 
'i I 

Ift~ 

'1 
C)'I 

I ,,~n'" 

4191 
Real Estate 

Work Wanted 
WILL TAKE <are 01 children In my 

home. Dial 8-2513. 
SPRING Hou. ecleanlng. Phone 8-2514. 

FIVE ROOM bungalow on contrnct. Ren-sonoble down payment. Phone 0\\ 11- CURTAINS ID un aerea. Dial 6682 by 10 
er 11302. a.m. or arter 8 p.m. 

tt! Rooms for Ren I Want To Buy 
I SINGLE ROOM (or girls or wo",en. Call 

USED BABY BUGay In good condition . 9~37 after 6. 
Call 8-0914. .==::-:=--:-:-__ ------ -

, ROOM FOR MAN. Now and throu&h the 
WAfTED: Foot locker. Phone 81n4. summer. 80051 . 

- .. 
l\ tllAT )lUlU BEEN WIMPY" 
.. '""-'--...::_ BROTHERt ,...,.. 

- - .. _-.::.:.4 . 

Best Service ill Town 
at the 

/I SWIVEL-HIP ' RUDY 
v NOT COME 

TOD"V, TERRY '" 
V}.A"YBE TONDRRf:NlI 
... HIM SITTING . 

ALL ~Y IN L.M 
HOTEL LEATHEfZ

CJ..lAIR! 

TERlIlFlC single room for Ilrl. Call 
8-0735. 

FURNISHED room. Close In. See Don at 
Centr.1 Tap after 3 p.m. 

Help Wanted 

WANTED: Full-lime grocery clerk. Ap
ply nt the Self-Serve Grucery. 

Complete Stock of 
FIGURINES 

and 
SUPPLIES 

IOWA CITY FIGURINE SHOP 
4 East College 

For toot comfort . . . 
For new shoe looks .. 

LET US ,REPAIR YOUR SHOES 
Shoe Repairing and Supplies 

ED SIMPSON 
113 Iowa Avenul! 

Firestone Special 

Portable Radios 
(regular $27.95) 

Now 
$23.88 

while they last 

FIRESTONE STORES 
Dubuque Dial 4924 

y~~ ~~'.R1H~~u'1~~ .... LL 
!-lIS TIME SITTIN' ON A SAOCI.E 
AN'T!.IAT LEATHER CJ..lAIR !-lAS' 
Gar HIM!"·)..l[; 8RUNG Al..ONG 

HIS 8RONC-BUSTIN' SAOOLE 
FoR TH' ROD£O Not)..lE PUTS 

IT ON c..UNC\:! COUNTER 
STOOLS 10 SIT IN 

WHILE EA"C!N'/ 

TYPEWRITERS 
Rentals Repairs 

Portables 
Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

WIKEL 
Typewriter Exchange 

124% E. Colleaze 8-1051 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATC:1S STARTERS 
BRIGGS & STRATTON 

MOTORS 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
220 S. CUnton Dial 5723 

Special This Week nt 

MORRIS FURNITURE CO, 
Stork line Crib, rUll panel, 
double-drop side, adjustable 
spring. 
Crib Innersprlnr mattress, 
made by Kantwet; wate~proof 
cover. 
Regular price: crib $34.95 

mattress $11.95 
TJUS WEEK SPECIAL 

both for S34.95 

MORRIS FURNITURE 
2J 7 S. Clinton 

Jeweler 
Chronographs A Specialty 

205 E. Wa~hington Dial 39711 

WANTED 
Shoe Salesperson 

Man or Woman 

Full time position 
Contact 

c. E. Johnson 

ALDENS SHOE DEPT. 

MAHER BROS. 

TRANSFER 

ror efficient tutultur. 

YoviD, 

aDei 

Ba"a,e TriMer 

Dial • 9696 • Dial 

YOU CAN PEDDLE 

ANYTHING -

in 

DAILY IOWAN CLASSIFIEDS 
Place Your Want Ad Today! 

LAFF-A-DAY 

I 
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FCC Leader Asks 
Mea~ilres: to Hall 

Audio-Visual Aids Grow- Farm ,Youth Denies 
He Tried to Murder 
Parents with Truck 

Four-Room HoUse Can Be Finished in Three Weeks -

Framework of Pre·Fabricated Home Built in Just a Day ,.... ) ' t o 

G,~ling S.yndicates 
SUI's Library Now One of Oldest in U.S" 

Nearly SOO Miles of Film in Storage 
By VANCE CLAalt 

A new low - priced house which 
can be bullt in three weeks may 
answer a few ot Iowa City's hous
ing problems. 

The framework ot the pre-fab
ricated home :s constructed in one 
day. The only remaining work 
then is trimming the outside and 
finishing the interior. 

The economy - size pre-fabri
cated homes are being construct
ed by Gene Schlaegel, 904 E. 
Fairchild street and Elmer Gib· 
lin, 521 S. Governor street. 

Schlaeeel graduated from the 
~UI college of law in 1936. 

Flve BuIlt Here 
Five of the pre - fabricated 

homes have been built In Iowa 
City so far, four of them in the 
400 block on W. Benton street 
and one at tht: corner of Court 
street and Second avenue. 

The house measures 24 by 28 
feet and sells from $7,000 to $7,
BOO, Including the lot, Schlaegel 

Iowa's High Court 
To Hear Seniors 
Argue Law Case 

Four SUI law seniors will ar
gue before the nine Iowa supreme 
court justices Th urs~ay litter noon 
as part of the colleae of law's 
annual Supreme Court day 0;) 
thc SUI campus. 

The four law students, wl10 
were winners in the junior arau
ments last fall, are John A. Stlch
noth , Iowa City; P. L. Nymann, 
Cedar Falls; Richard D, Hob"et, 
Eagle Grove, and Tom Stewllrt, 
Knoxville. . 

The arguments will be held at 
2:30 p.m. Thurlday In the senute 
chamber at Old Capl tol. They will 
be open to the pUblic. 

Participation in the Supreme 
Court day arguments II one ot 
the hlahest honors to be won by 
students in the college at law, 
Atty. Arthur O. Lett, faculty di
rector 01 the arguments, said 
Monday, 

Arpe Mythical Case 
The case the students will argue 

Is a mythical appeal concerned 
with the question of a city's im
munity from damage .ults, Leff 
said. 

A city, withou. "assln" an or
dinance, made it a practice to send 
Its fire truck to answer cnlls ou l
side the city. 

It solicited contributions from 
larm organizations and Individuals 
to purchase a new truck so it 
could continue to provide this 
service. 

One day, one of the contribut
ing farmers called the fire de
partment tor help. A palice car 
accompanying the truck to the 1lre 
colUded with another ca~ on the 
hiahwllY, and the driver sued. 

Can City be Sued? 
The question to be decided is 

"Was answering the farmer', call 
a lellal governmental function of 
the city {ire department'!" 

If It was not, the city can be 
sued for dama,es. If it was, the 
city cannot be sued. 

A lower court directed a ver
dict in favor of the city, and the 
owner of the damaged car ap
pealed tbe case, 

The Supreme Court day actl· 
vltles also will Include ~oir ini
~atlon ceremonies In the morning 
and a banquet In the even Ina. 

Colt Is an order for law stu
dents hi&h in their cl811 scholastl· 
cally. Henry C. Shull, member Of 

the state board of education, wllJ 
be initiated into honorary mem
bership. 

3 SUI Physicists 
To Attend Meeting 

Three faculty membera of lh~ 
SUI department of phyllcs will 
attend the annual meetin, of the 
American Physics lOCiety Thun
day through Saturday , at Wal"'
Ington, D.C., a~rdlna to Prof. 
Louis A. Turner, head of the de
partment. 

Attending wiU be Prof •. Arth'Jr 
Roberts, Fritz COClIter and Turner. 

Roberts wlIl present a paper. 
"Internal Converalon CoeUlclents 
in Cobalt 60," prepared by Mil
ton Moon, G, Iowa City; Marlare! 
WU:J(oner. G, Washin,ton, Iowa, 
and Roberts, 

Turner said he also will II t
tend a Wednesday meetlnl of the 
council ot the IOClety. Before re
turning to Iowa City be wlll mllCt 
In Chicago with the Chlca,o board 
Of Jlovernors of the Aruone Na
tional laboratories Monday and 
the Council of ParUe1patln, 1]nl
venlUes of the Ar,ODDe labora
tories Tuesday. 

Alarm Clocks? Poohl 
MASSILLON, OHIO IN) - City 

Auditor Ed,ar L. Luh Monday 
withheld payment to( thr.. $5 
alarm clocks for the ..... lUon fire 
department. He pve t~ re&IOn: 

''There should be a fireman on 
duty 24 hours a day. I ... no 
reason for an alarm clock to wake 
up ,nyone." 

IKE COUN8BL1 NIW.PAPPS 
NEW YORK eN') - Gen. Dwilbt 

D. Eilenhower caUed on the na
tion'. new.papers Moactay to Ileep 
unbiuecl and to defencl "tbe poU
tical and economic freedom of 

said. 
The modern home has a living 

room , kitchen , bath Gnd two bed
rooms. and is equipped with a 
gas furnace and hot water heat
er, Schlilege) said. 

The kitchen has a two-tub !Oink. 
and cupboard space measures 108 
inches, he said. 

Three Weeks to FinIsh 
Schlaegel estimated it would 

take about thl'cc weeks to finish 
building and trimming a l~eady
to-moyc-in homc. 

The living room floor is covered 

with 8-inch oak squares, while The "quickie" homes have a 
noors in the other rooms are cov- truss roof co.lS.ruction which P\lt~ 
crcd with asphalt tile. . the weight of the roof on the 

Interior paneling is made of sidewalls and not the partitil)n. 
plywood which has been lacquer- Outside walls are made of S})(.,,~-
cd and waterproofed, he said. lal process plywood which allows 

15 to 20 Percent Cbeaper them to withstand the weathcr. 
Schlaegel pointed out that tes~s Schlaegel told of one humorous 

show this home will withstand a reaction to the speed of put:inp 
200 mile an hour ,wind, and \hat up the house. He said a work!?r 
It is 15 to 20 percent cheaper to who daily passes the corner of 
heat than the ordinary home. Court street and Second avenue, 

The home is put togcther with , 11most ran his car into the ditcl1 
bolts and lag-screws. Very few when he saw the house thnt hadn'j 
nails are used in the construction. been there that morning. 

STARTING FROM SCRATCH at 7 a.m .. conltructbn cf this pre-fabricated house was well on the Wil)' 

when picture \\'u taken at 9:30 a.m. This I the fifth Df such homes constructed by Gene Scbla~cl, 
9Col E. Fairchild and Elmer Giblin. 5n S. Governllr. Aceordl~ t~ Schlae~el, It takes about tbree weeki 
to complete a p~e.fabrlcated rendy-to·move-In home. 

I.... ..t _ By JULIE JENSEN ADEL (If') - Harry Lux, 22, who 
WASHINGTON lIlI - Chairman About 492 miles of movie film is stored in SUI's [ludio-visual authorltics said became angmd 

Wayne Coy of the federal com- librluy, according to John Hedges, associate director of the bureau over a balky cow and ran dawn 
rnunlcatlon5 commission asked of audio-visual aids. his paren s with a truck, pleadro 
congress Monday to strike at or- jnnocent at his alTalgnment MOil. 
ganized ,ambling by outlawlni in- The library, established in 1814, is one of the oldclit of its day on a charge at assault with 
t~tate transmission of !nformn- kind in the United States, Originated long before the to milli- intent to commit murder. 
tion on beta. odd$ or prlees - , h 1 b f I He waived to the grand jury, 
even in regular news re~rts. meter movIe was invented, t e i raT)' or many years (istributed which meets next in September. 

He offered a senate commerce ~Iides for vLmal education. ' Bond was set at $10,000, which 
subCommittee a new bill dratled Today the audio _ visual library is correctly wound on the reel. lts Lux failed to produce. He wa5 
by 1he FCC al If'' substitute for circulates wire recordings, tape destination is carefully recorded returned to jail. , 
lqlslatlon proposed by' the jus- recordings anci sound films in bet ore shipping. Sheriff Evan A. Burge:, who 
lice department to crack down on color and in black and white. Films Reconditlon~d arrested Lux earlier Monda), It 
interstate gllmblinIC syndicates. About 7,000 reels of film on When the film is returned to his farm home near Waukee, IIid 

Bill ToO ValUe 2,000 subjects are kept In the the library, it is inspected for Lux previously admitted runniOi 
Coy said th~ juStice department library's storage room, Hedg;!s breaks, cleaned in a special clean- down his Parents and a~p adnut. 

bill is "too vague" and would be said. ing machine , rewound and placed ted attempting to set fire to bi:; 
"impottllble to ' a~lniJter." Cost $50 a Reel in its humidor can. Some fIIm~ parents' home near Waukee. 

The juatlce depart men'. bin The films are purchased rroPl go through this cycle as many as The sheriff said Lux's only ex· 
would not Interfere ~'llh ne\V1I- -all parts of the country. Many 60 times during a school year. planatian for his actions last Sa). 
paper publication of any spo.-:- are made by the Encyclopaedia DUring the summer each film urday was that he "got m.d." 
In, In(ormatiQn or Its trllnsmls- Britannica Films, Coronet com· in the library is given a tho- Burder added, however, that 
sion by the ' rnaJor wire services, pany, the Canadian Film board rough inspection. Damaged Wm is there had beer! friction between 
BUt' It would require radio and 'and the International Film foun- replaced, and the reels Bre clean- Lux and his pare-nls for some tilll\!. 
televlslon broodcasters' to I observe .dation. ed and conditioned for intensive Lux's sister said he appeared to 
a one-hour time! lag before 1l\'000cl- AU films must be previewed by use in the ne)(t school year. "bloW his top" over the actiollS 
cMting race resUlts, odd" or a committee from the departmt!nt Dean Bruce Mahan, director of of a balky cow. Authorities .salif 
prices. interested in the picture before the SUI extension division , said ' that after thc cow rc(used to en· 
- , Remov~ Blankd E:otempt).n It is, purchased. several SUI departments, are I ter a barn, Lux got into the trutit, 

The FCC broposal wbuld re- The average cost of films is planning tor production of ed~l- ran over his motbel' and thr.n 
move the blanket' eXemption £01' $50 a recl. cational Wms, many of them tried to drive upon a porch where 
Ihe major neWs wire ~ervlces. The range of topics includes graduate student thesis projects. his invalid father was sitting in A 
Newspapers would not be per- rlre prevention, government, psy- 1t is anlicipated that many teach- wheel chair. The elder Lux's ch~.it 
mitled' to receive over ' interstate chology, speech correction, reli- ing films will eventuallY be pro- rolled off t.he porch, he sheri{f 
fRellltlCll any in.!Qrmatlon .on bet.s, glon, vocational ,uidance and duced on this basis. said. " r 
odds or prices, .and broadcasters 'many others. Neither 01 the parents M'1l8 bnd~ 
would be forbldder'do air such 111- Among the SUI departments Sales Development Head Iy hurt. .-
formation al any time. ,that have sponsol'cd films pro-

Coy said such Information has duced on the campus are the Iowa To Talk Here Thursday 
"no Independent news value" aside ,child welfare research station, the James D. Shevlin, head of sales 
from its gambling inte~t. bureau of dental hygiene, the developmen t tor Deere & CO~l' -

-_ ..... _-_._- department of phYSical education pany, Moline, m., will speak 

6 (' hit r:: t [or women, the department of Thursday at the sales manage; 
J.~ 00 S 0 \JQmpe e ,a thletics and physical educatJo.n ment session of SUfs fifth Rn

. , t for Incn and the college of medl- nual bUsiness career conference, 
I. 0 I · I Cit cine Session Leader Leroy Lawhorn; "' , ra O[l~ . on es . Distributes 50,000 Reels A3, Rock Island, said. 

• About 50,000 reels of the 16 Shevlin, a 1932 gnidua.le · 01 
Representatives fro," six mid. millimeter film were distributed Dartmouth college and student in 

wesU:rn universities, Includin j? among schools, clubs, P.T.A. the Yale law schoc;>l, will addrt!ss 
SUI, will participate In the North- groups and churches in Iown sur students interested in sales 
ern Oratorical league contest bere during 1949, Hedges said. The management at 8:30 a.m. Thurs-
May 5. SUI campus alone used 7,500 reels. day in the senate chamber of 

The one-day session will hc Charges for the use of reels Old Capitol. 
held in the senate chamber of are $1 for black and white films Shevlin's past experien<;C In. 
Old Capitol, Instructor Mel.'rlll Ba- and $1.50 for color films. eludes personnel work with th~ 
ker, speech department, hid. Before a film is shipped to an Chrysler. corpora tion, Crucible 

Each school wlll be represented exhlbitor, it must be taken from Steel company, du Pont & co.m
by a single partlc;ipant in the con- storage and inspected to see if it pany and Deere. 
test. Prizes will l>e given to lite 
winning speaker and the' second 
place winner. ,First prize of $1110 
and the runner-up .prJze. of ~50 
are provlded from an endowmellt 
"'~tRbll.hed h;V Frank O. Lowrt ' n, 
SUI class of 18115, Baker said. 

Glibert Pea r 1m a n, A3, Dc~ 

" . 
. ,. 

Red-Ous~ect Missionqry ' 
To Visit in Iowa 'city '~ 

Dale T. Tingey, 25, one ot I!it! 
American miSSionaries or~ 
out of CzechosloVllkla by the Com. 
munist regime last month, wiI)"411'. · 
rive tbis week fol." a two-day V\ll~ 
with his bro,ther, Calvin :.\in.~y, 
421 S. Capitol street. . ... 

Dale \ ' a missionary of I .Ute 
CllUtch .0\ Jesus Christ of ~lt~r 
Day Saints, and spent two Yetl'S 

behind the I~on Curtain in Czech: 
oslovakia befor.e the Amerl~ilil 
activities thel'e~ were halted bY. the 
authorities. 'I'h!: Czechs accused 
the Americans ot espionage, ' '. 

Acter .viSiting bis ' brother, alto 
a missionary of the same church, 
he wlll trav'cl to Spit Lake CItY;: 

Molnes, will repreFent SUJ. He 
qualified fo~ the NOL .by win
ning the 1950 Hancher Oratoric,11 
contest. 

.. 
In addition to SUI, the follow

Ing universities wHI participate; 
Mlnneeotll, Northwestern, Weat· 
ern Reserve, Wisconsin and Mich
Igan. 

Elect George Anderson' 
Nu Sigma Nu President 

George Anderson, ~3, A vocs , 
was elected president of Nu Sig
ma Nu, national medical frater
nit)' for the 1950-51 school year 
at a recent meeting, according to 
John Hastings, MS, Des Moines, 
retiring president. 

Other new oUicers elected were 
Harold Caudle, 1013, Willia.lls, 
vice - president; John Nicki C113 , 

1012,': St. Charles, Ill., secretary; 
James Gannon, MI, Spenccr, trea
·"rer: Norris James Wilson, MS, 

.-

ELEVEN noun LATER the frame of the pre·fabrluted structure had been completed except for Shenandoah, custodlan; Jobn Bak
trlmmln~ the cut!lde ar-d flnl8hln~ the Interlrr. Thi. "dawn to dusk" house was cDnstructed In the 4" er, 1011, Des Moines, and Walter 
block on W. Benton street, Gene Schlae,el, 904 E. Falrcbild street, estimated cost (f the t " mes to be Larson, Ml, Madrid, cQ-atbletic 
between $7,040 and $7,8CO, Includlnl:' the lot CODltructlen for four·roo .. bome. takes about . tbtee chairmen, and Jay Moeller, Ml, 

., . 
weeks, Schlae,el said. , Des Moines, social chalrman. 

'In "Flat.Tops", 
buy these Swaner stars: 

* Homoge~ized - . 
Vitamin D Milk 

* Cream-line Milk * Half and Half 
Crealll Mllk 

You see, Swaners handy-~n~x. "EJa~-topl/ mq~es 
another welcome shelf in your. cr0Y"~ed reW1iJor.ator. 
Crammed with too many dishes, bowls, or ca.~ton.s1 Just 
pile 'em on IIFlat-top." That's whaf t~i~ heip,ful ~ t;t~,l'}'\e 
To~n milk container is built for •• His 'l''I9( ~~sl·.W:,~pen 
cop fits bock into place, flat as '!' floor I ~ ~i~h"s ~itj ~,!,el 
on top. 

a. "Flat-top," hims~lf. 
Swan.r'. Home tqwn 

" •• I .. - " ,I' .'1 

Keep your refrigerator neat 
When you buy milk today, cho 
"Flat-top./I Same low price, IIF t-top'1I qr ~.Iqss. 

"Flat Top" means 

SWAIVIAt v" . . 
it'. all 

Vel, Cam.I, Gr. SO MILD tltat in a coast·tO-cout.t 
of hundred. of mem' .nd women who smoked Camob
and only Camels-for 30 conleculi¥e days, noted throe 
spedalisls, makina weekly examinations, reported 

I, 

~OT ONE SINGLI CAli 
qF TH~OA~ I"RITAlION 
d~. to ~~~In. CAMI ... ~ \0 

rRch one of us." ----~-~~--~~-II!M-_!'-_!l~~~-.. ------...:;---------ii,...~~ .... ~~ .. ~~I8!"'-, 

l 'PU 




